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Pmtnll Bmk Layer,
12';:;BOF<O co, ;��VI r�t1��,�i:���:RV �
v
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__.. __ II"
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i�ND Nl & II L. AL[)l�I\MAN,
tllHLlt�J � Mm cmmHCW1S,
Cotto" --:::::--==:--f�71 '''� -�---­�- U'. -::::_--•
�&�l\11 r�T__.jIr;rIi-::I�ty�t�'"
Aw vou out of mouey· If "0 "l1pPOSO
vou notice the httlA udvertlsenlt'ut of J
L l'ilnthells III to do) S TIMES
Canned goods 0f all klUds :Jot
ReavAs's ' I ,
lion Mot'CCi 1001," "ull IIfl"1 his bQut
'11th 11 MpaJl of tho �II� Some "IIY It "OB
tha good ntt"lItlon th.\t blOl1ght the I'L­
tWl1t out8ompl(lIy, "Inle llthms naMlt
thut BOil II us 01111 plujlllJ,;off to llIuku a
test (use
�It B 'r Ontlul:d hils ttultsfclliod In8
till pontillo "till 110111 nour Bhtch, to, .L
pOllltnbontfulII IIl1les out 110m StateR­
boro, nUll Will hili 'tftel mnko his houd­
<]11111 MI" III to" n, 1m, mg 1I1kQII I OQII1'
Illth Oapt 'l'aylOl 's fonllly
R�v MI nll"tlll <]chIOlf.d "01110 '01\
fOI clble I (llllal ks nt tho 'l'hlllRlillj lIIght'�
prul eIIllL'IlIIII� In tho 1Iu ptist eh 1\1 eh, but,
IInfO! tllnatell, the aud","clJ II'II! "mull
und those who desl'Clutcd tho Sllclcd dIL;
ju.t ]!ILHt \\ere velY cons[Jlcuous b� thell
llbBOIIC�
100 boxes hetrlllgR lust lecol\ed
lit RellveR's GOlllS lit 20 cellts
per box
I�h<� 81101s01l, 11110 hus be,m tho gllest
of hll III II t, MI8 McUrl'gol, fOI'-HUIIIO
1II0uth. "fist, left fOI hel hOlne In (hllll
�ott COllntl Wodll""do� UIIII Illllg, all theo 0 cioci. tralll Tho YOllllg I?lItiulllall
who 0\ 01 slept hllllBel! that mOllllllg IS
the object at Illuch 8� Illplltby flOIll hi"
nUlllel OUA h wud8
Wo leg-tet to le1\l1l of tho death of ChILI-
1101'1111111101" tho SOli 01 Mr 1'01lY !:iIlU­
mOils willch OCCIIII't.>d IIl�t SUlldal flight
uft"1 UII 11IIIe8s of some ijlXOl savan Iyt'llks
With rypholll fevOl (Jh,Lrho was .. 1)1 0111-
I"ml� voung lIIan of SOllto 1:7 yem" of Ilgo,
alld III" fu thm IS I epolotl'd as belllg deep
Iy ulflll ted UpOII th,jslld ocoaslon•
A gleat nttructlUll III Cl'oelmry
G1asslVal tl, ('le., nt the World's Fal;
Store.
POBL.!Smm'3 NO'J:ICE.
1'1", [I�II R hUH to apologize tQ ItII
fl" lids thl" week 10\ Its "omelVhnt Illto
O"I)OIlIIlIlCO 'I'ho UHUll! fOl"O, '11th tlte
l'sl'tJpholl of till! J:<lltOI, 111\1:1 boon tl1klOg
a hohdulY I.II.ltIOIl for the PIIHt lVeek
11I1l1 thl" ISHIIO I'"� IJOOII !Cottell out with ,
th!' uld of hut one compositor, who also
flClslstl!\Un "�ILI'lIIg CllIlstmu8," with th�
IIItN lu� o[ HUV"IIII orders lor job
IIOlk, which lillie obligud to I'OOI!I,,} at.
tonuou III nddltiou 10 th,,�� hlndran­
Ct S, • ontraetot Aldemnnu tll.R hud nforclJ
of hltlldR "t 1101 k 11181do 0111 omen, mak­
In!ol ijUIII" 1I111110H'mellt" VtlIY DlHletlllAry
to 0111 flllme comfol t, IIl1d CIl1!08 nnd
gnUo)." tc oto, hfLle bel'n III a rather
nil xed atn,tu fOi th, pn"t 801'0101 duss, tn
fIll t, the� ure lIot oXl1ctly untungled yet.
lIlllS .'oriClwssTnl!!l. •
For DO\ or & 8tutedboro R U Will b..
�1't'Cell ed ulltll 2Uth JILn) 180.1, \PPI.{'6)/� '!.fOl "poclft.'atiolls to V .!.!.L.1 I, M 11'111>1\8, AKt, , tJ
Stat.esbOlo,_Ga, Doc :!�� t Jt!/::;.
.'
A CARD O�' i'H'\:NKS. I ,.. �
Many thanks to tiM) llu[JtlRt SUIII11I.V :c. .
8chool,fol' the Ollll"tlDM Pl'l'f!Ollti pl'L'llP.nt. '
•
ed to me on tho ovulling of tl!e lI11rd Inlt
God bl088 the SlIlIduY-fl< hooll
•
_\ON,S WIl/KIS80ll.
Slntesboro,.Gn ,Il"" 20th 1 8118
" vt 1,(11') (JO'i/olflt
Will Match and Dross
l umb�, M�k" :_:U�d.::.g,
Hanel Ralls and Column.",
"1'';'' Ul\O mc j 0111 OIUt 1:-; I \\1111::,1\ U)
011 I"llilfif:l<.:iwl
THE TOWN AND COUNTY.
r:1�. I_.J. Davis.
��
OJldfnnfY-C R Maliolll, RtatesboloClerk C l-tr-lIurrl"On Olhff, Htate"bolo
Sheriff-W H WntorM, Statesboro
I iEM UC(lf!lIer-\\ B \kmM, Excelsior
's'ax C,ollect.or-.I C DeLollCh. Hill I Ille:fr!!1IM r-Jo"lah Zettl'OIVI r, lStute.ibOi 0
l'
.,urveyor-lt J PIOCtOl )r, Proctor
Corol)ur-T A Wutars, StatesboroBoard of EdllcatlOn-W N Hall W P
�$Ald80u, J 0 Cromley, R P'Mjllol...d Igarene 'I'eapnel]
School (J111II -J 8 llllp;m, Belknap
JUS'l1lOES \NIJ NOTAIIlI M
44th J B Rushing, Iuatiee Glenn
R'R McCOIkell,'.J8tc &N:,ty Green
\,;/
45th Hoo Tlllpnpll,.1 usttee, Pa; rish
46th n l' StllllgOl, TIl8tICO
, HUt dy M Lllniel �Otl\l Y
47th U M llal�R, JIl"tICO, Ivanhoe
W,J RwllllldRon, NotOll Hallille
48th. J R Wllhalll8, JustICe: ZOUl
W H McLean, Notm y Drop;
11109th J W ROllntree .Jstel', St'sbOl 0
.J B Lee, Notnrv, StatAl�bOlO
i�Oth A C Ohlton: JustlCP. BiOl II
lEW Cowltrt, Notalv Bloys
�840th ,J W nonal�on dUAtlCO Hal\llloSt1l1luel Harville Notany, f,nol
What Our Reporters See. Hear and
Think-People Who Come, Go and
Stay-A Little of Everything.
COMPARISON I\HYME
IJ\ JOIn, F M\ l ItS
Wlld us a hit" k meek HH u lumb
(letitia tlR 11 dove, lmppv UN It clam
BI II' e lUI u lion st 1 ollg oe ,"11 ox
Plen-e 08 111ligor cuumng 118 11 fox
N 1111 hIe 8tl u. squm el Hpr, Ill! l\ I Itt
Proud 88 a }Jt!I\COcl, IEIOV US U. Int
Dumh OM lUI 0\ Rtflr IlpO ilR u ohm r�
Ilerl ns nlobato: brew It III! U h rry
,
'VUltl lIti on 0" 1 blnck 111'1 n. CI 0\\
Bright Uti IL huttoTl dnll nf' u. hOl!
Hwh lUi n. h \\, II1rt� Uri It 11lg
DIZ7.Y tlR n. coot nit I rv iUllL grip;
Fmc U8 1\ fMrllf! told ItR n. frog
1"lY'sh \S It rlttJR� til r.tl as n. dog
Stili us l1 DlUUHC bright Ult l\ spann
Den,f 1M fl, POf't €:1 "r., us n. loon
Sound Uti n mtt, Cl0j:i;:"IM n benl
Mud It� 0. b'Itt.e1 01 u. Mart h hili (
Olll'\"n 11M n lu<h!t-' \\ usc UB II KPm
fllt.\ liS U. lark f'wHt us n tlPnr
'
Qtll\l'k 11!i lL tlntlh folr liB tlH� citLWII
Mnt.( nA 11 fish tU1l1d Ut' n fir" II
Keoo 118 U Jlll1.01 dun ali the tlUWR
OM lit; tlH� 1111113 01 os thesf'li h,) mUI
�1,uRhlll Keudrick .LlldUOII �11'1""' \l1'lIt
out to u IJllI h ut MI Steve Rtehurdson'e
Thtn'sday night, which thol eo III II It II II (?) dill' mght, lint! 'l'II""lltLy took hl� ,1�IHllt­
ofll" being one of the mosb ...Ijollible 111,1(01 his uew \\DlI,utBuxl"l The new
l1flllll� th�t thov have beuu permitted PIIHtOI 11111
I�tl
II hi" 1I00k <lUllllg tho
to attend next f�1I duvs, .111d wllllllc'lJt hl< HIAt lip
Col I J.\ DI umen went dOI\l1 to !o;ll I
pointment II he tOlll1 011 SlIlIdul, thc
1'I1I1I1I1h'1'IIO,<1,", to give II ,101 01 tIIO'.
14th.
,
uttentiou to huslness III tho CIty lie "Ill Me
D Q StallfOll1 held tllf' III' kl tick
tIl! II' 01110 lip to h'6 1II0th.1 '�, III
HI.alll
et, No. 450, which took tllll hn1l1180111<'
eounty, Iot a fll" do;" VI"lt bolDl 01 utili 11- "OWllIg iuuehlne llleH,mtod
(1(11118 cus! 0111
1111-( horne
01 s hl hli 0 \\' Enneis MI Stollll'11 d a
"
Flesh Couutr- Butter nlwn B
name appeared hut 0110 tllllll 011 the it"t,
for sa le nt Re ives's
Y unL It huppened to UP]!'''I III tho tight
pluce
t It(,....1 10,
\\ III hulld 1'11011) houses nwlll\u I\JII�H
III \\011 11\ hoth rown III.! I U111
1\
\V. :.>l ccessor to Oeo J
Davis & Co
-II\IIHIS-
r_t'OB�I'CO A�d' (J(UV�;,
COllfectlOnerlf.'S and Cool DI (,I.{S,
1 \.'iCI lNlI IOf( I I' Iitl WI I
S_
r n x; \
--------
iI�l\l\IUr_,\G7UIl£ , IlF M�D UtAW� 11�
C!t-lllllIIH�III1�lttdH(llll'!oI SH\\ �1l11i-\ (n1tnllvll1 1I\IllIHr-tI,IIlIH
'tliIQ, R
h.l:ttlcr-: r,nl'tJlutl)l (1lllllSlpnl dtJlI5,�lo\lIl.,�I(.lIhftllN Htnptl
.. &lIulfJt [
J. P. WUjLIB1S & CO.,
No 30 Whltul'91' Street,
N'l\\ hilA of fURhlon.lble Cloaks
lu�t lecened lit the Wotld's l�lL1r
StOle
n� the kllld lIl\ltntwlI of MI"" 1�lIl1l1a
GIIiH I, tho "ou.tlUg ,,()atOll! OIlJOycW"'l
SUlllptllOUS CllllstlllU" dlllll"1 Ilt thu [tn.
till ([ou8e lust MondllY tiOI m ul othel
M"S"I. L K Fllllm �nd 0 e J,""rIl8,
\\ho leplesent",l tho OllilfOld �1I1�CIIC8
of \ ILlldllh.l, NO, IIl"t j""I, 11\,' "I,und
IIlg thOlr hOlldllYR III 0111 tOlrn 'rho) II III
be ong,'ged III tin. 8'>etlon dllllllg the "I'
pi oSlchlUg' HCHSOII alHo, hilVIIIg: tlllllH
tUlled thell set vices to tho ,[UIIIC"tO II II
Nnll�e11l:8
THE RUSTIN HOUSE. �h" II B StlUlIge \\o"tllo,," to Gill
tou TUcsduv, to "pellll n fell dill" \\ Ith
SlatesborO, Ga her pal ents
11\\1::;
Gen, Commission Menhants,
!\ Nayal Stores, Cotton.
, .
\ No. 120Bj'YStreat • .!
Savan-
Wolealll thut there IS lL II hood of
an CUlly Clllll1ge 11\ th" pres"Ilt In of .r
W Olhff & Co It 18 stated th It elm
don 1Ihtch has some Irlea of t II' an Ill­
telL'8t 1Il the bIl8100a", lind 11\1 roboblS
P UloehlUlo the share of W W, hlf, 110\\
the In operty of hiS eBtate
We are stili selltng
pate'lt Flour III the I
l1\4.50 per bbl. 'Come
\jlLrtelllt tl�e World'o FI
We leglet 'ilo learn t-hu't lOIlDg
II11'od, Itu.me Hall, "bo .,,),8 11 Illth
tYilhOld fe, <tV iLln <'ll "00]('" ug It<LVlIIg
a ,II Y "el eo. attl1ek ana 18
s tcswk
We ulldol staJlCl, howevel, tilt ttend
llntphv"IClI1n, DI Quat<tlr.bl lathe
"fl,8e 18 Pt.0gJOlllISlIIJI; iaHlIlibl
,TlJapel Bmpul, wha lIllal :\hf!8
No,unan, daughter of litr J New­
mo.n, of thl� mUllty, SUltlMk,d!.isOIl,
IICUI Pembl0l<e, "Odne8tilayYI�\I'('(jk.lui tnkm)l; �wo bottl... 0 nuhlHnl pel huu boon "" 11 luagt; be­
ian'" comIDlttnog the 1I18h all
�.'-----'�A*
MI Beo '1'111 net lIontovertoBnenoVI8
rID the l'lttel port <I last week,
for the
, MRS- S. E. BRANAN ,purpose
of vISIting IllS Iii st I\lfe's I'm
AlltS
I
t
\ IIhom he hos not ....,u
1<11 HO'\'ernl �ealS
Prop,.i"t......... Mr Ohl1l he Mit! tim, who �1I1H
hcen fill-
o ON 11T RATli'{I
'''')1; tlw (')1 dma l 's
c1ttlll 80 fliLtl8fn' tOlII�
REATRNDUCTI 1 JlII) �Qthe\ol)lIg peo]ll� dllllllg
Ill" lathel's
!JllnrHs, \\llIlelllnlll a<ntlZfIlIlJ!
tIm to\\U
.,.. Plices to Su':it .!l.ll at the �OInebod� sO)NlSlllII
f\o,s!OtJr IS 011 the
n H
n'OlLd to ".llIth He now hM
{Olll gills,
'I1afl&tt IU� � I::::;:::?:::'�::�"h::';�
:.:'
, \ Go to Rea�e£ candy11.l1d crackers_
Dec. lUst 1898.
1Iclh1ll1l H':::I-lI'b:--Mc:....Ii-OO-I-B-e-l�h'l:lllle... �
'l'h
"u"
" 8rIl1ngte�I)1 olIl�lh IIln High a.'1i
opells the 211d MOllilay ID Junuary TO��
tlon. ,1 50, '2 00, '2 no, O,ld til '00
u·
month, UC"OlulIIg to Al'ode J'upilM :­
parod for lilY ClUBS In eolle'- •.• •
p
"0 '2 �O
..". juUSle 1eH-
UK ., Jler month. J;loard In
101llllte8 110111 8 to 10 doll
good
a�H llOr 1II(111tb
J S. Ji)AVIH, .0\. H. PI 111_
Dcc 28, .it
We cnll nttentiOl t II
of thf' llellvil!o A
I � 10 1l(lvOl't18omcutr
tlli .
car e III. ILflpeorlng ha
IS Iflllne of tit,· 1'm IS 'rhe rI I _.
Prof ,1 8 D
P DC p""
• o.VI@, I'f!c<mtly completAl1 r
e.�lvate u'rm In tlll� town, lind, 11M all •
neator, ga\e ellllDelit ARtll!fuctloll A'f�
uudel'8tlllld tb""t IIOIU� of th" P' I'
We
garded hIm lUI 8 ratber stMct .PIlr .....
rion, whMI should J:!lIIlIy co I JIlJIifpU81V
to all suub Mrl.nt8 88 Ilt!lId mmrod 111m �
to school for the pu.,io" • tbelr cl{ildftlll
ed, The 1'I)U:II bel;per
4 ofOOllig edllcat.-
a boom) jJl\trollllll8 �. for l'Iof, Davis
hopes to see the r (111
lu. IJflW field, 0.001
ceMfnllutitnt' ,Je1I'1"I1I....•\4!WIll1 a lIue,....00.
Th. PUgil',MJc '
-
IIqO_ U1."7"- exblblrJolI In tJae nubile
, .atilltntRM 100M I
.-
rather ')ldd
I IlK, camll to a
tlOIl 8_, le110 l.Io�dl lIIIexpe8�ed terinlaa.
I
h� IL�c�;
0 (' ocJi:. Ai � croWd
�:bled �o wl� ... '�'t
If you want a fln. DRESS SHOE, mldo In tho
latest
stylos. don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3. $3,50. $WlO
or
$5 Shoo. Thoy flt equal to custom made and look and
wear as "oil, tryou wish to economize In your foohvear,
do so by purchasing W, t, Douglas Shoes. Namo
and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It
when you buy.­
W. I.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, U.... Sold by
.J ,\" OLL1Y!!' &. (.)0
� I \'1'1 SnOl(lI ( \
DON'T .a:mFORGET
IfRAT 'VE
SELL MORE HOOnS
-FOIt THC- iJAIZC-Es'r FUZST-CLASS\
CLOTHING HOUSE \
IN THE SOUTH.
MI!;( I II \�I 011"1
"t' I PC Ollllllmltl that L M
l'Uld fhf"dolllllr, lUI 1II0llth \\1 IIlltlll
l'COItlIlH�IHI Ill! It '"111i \.I".,tOIl h 1,1 hllHt
dOllUl 01 lWI 1l101lth ILml til It till" \ II lH1
1,lac dill th, 11111111" of 1""1U1 >;111111,
"'u )t!OIlIllHlIfl thatl BlllllltJI 1111\11).
'I( loappOIllbtl l!-i Nutll,) P1I1,11I lUI tile
t �40t" ])"li 11 t
\Va H'Commentl Lhllt \\ It �I \\ tUIl
III"euntll \1'111 t"'llI, H,')I, to "HC 1111
,hl1ll"'1t")llt .. III I'3ccm til,., :-slaPI' \\ Ihum, thl\
IJlIIWlfllll (If 111" hOlld
\Vc IPfClIIIIIICHI thut ulOtllll t;�01� lw
Rdd..!] to th., jlllllllll] tIll 10\\uI "t<" I be
\\ "II " 11111Lt< d at tlw top 01 "uri stOll
"t illl thor Hml thot tho "'P\\ II Itgl or �Hld
lnJlIK 11l�ufflt"'IP'Jlt, ulld II� 0111111' lid IIhn.t
till' 110\1 of "utel be III «I, HIIIlI'1I111 to
elf allton the aanll'
WA 1m ollllJlend th Ill:,; f \\ IIItnIllR, I x
�hP.llff "r lIull"ch cOlIlII I, hIt 11111,1 thu ""11
"f ,1al, ',f) fo. ""n IC081 untlm ,,1101 ,I hlch
be failed tOIL,mH' pUI 1111110 III olhcl'
We It"'" t1J1P"lIItAlII I W It ""tlll , I I
)lItlud lIJ1d:,; \. Itll hILI d"on a" a COIll
mlttec tu CXUIlllII" th, buokH ollllcount�
111l1tltl,,1I01 IUIIIS"1 th"t
�O1l110\lIII JlJllllt lUI JUll HUll t Yon lie I tilt"III I lilliI''' tIl) II 1011 IIHaglll. thllt lith
t' III II 11111 R ttl !I,toi �ul)cl H8 till lNt
\\
1101l1ll! II \ Ullf LJlI11I \1111 111111 t tlllIl
'_IJI� t 1110 lut liS lwul 110111 \ Otl
J \\II!S II \lUd.;t :0;8, A�UI J
N IIlIl" SIIIt0800l0, (, I
-.�. .\
1�1l011l1lCt I,.. hll�!>i 1)111\ 1111 fl,�h01t '11111
\\ hi 11 ,011 IIIILI\f� the mlf'\�.t1 ... ll u[ \Ill\ 1116
bOllte othUI llllU htllu thhal,mg It n� gooel
1]8 the iI�CW IIOHU'
, Th(l�r01C f! \\I�f
III YOlll tllI� nm] g' I1f!1llrtlOlI
I "It" II \II�" "H, \p;j'lIt
Ofhr I I no's IIot< I StHh'SUOI 0, H.L
l\�(_)N J£Y
'Ill \N ANYONE IN
Statesboro.
LANIER & FULCHER tiWOI'!'i !!IEN'I' C. u. ��.With pll\ liege ofAX,lIl11l1111g before Is the l.llgcot, m(1st complete
pnylllg
elegant In the South
n�les II}-r -Sdf-mOI"Ulpmellt floe
0" ICqllElot
We IlIlIk!'.1 Specllllty of
MAIL ORDERS,! ,(I I
PRICES LOWEST.
\nd gU.tl.lI1tco sllllsf,letlOLl fill 1�
I
eJ)' {lise [
___
J'
B. 1--1. I__..EVY & Bl�O.t�·,
SAVANNAH, GA. P
QUt\UTY HIGHeST,TAKE NOTICE.
r\ II I'II1ll0R II UO nro III deht to
the (II III of Blitch & Nell t')II, ute
loqUlrel1 to Aettie ILK thmr 11101 t­
guges, [luto' Ilnd llcconnts fall dne
Nu ,lecollnt, 1lI0rtgl\ge or note \\ III
1)(' c.lll1f'd uver Ity llIe. I must
CIOSflll p the old filiUS' bI1S11185S.
D. J NE\\TON_
H,llcyolldale, GIL, Oct 18th
THE OLD AND RELIABLE
POMONA HILL NURSERIES,
J. VAN LINDLEY, ProDl'lator,
POj\[ONA.N_C-
1,000,000 Fruit Tlees, Vines, onamenlal SbrnbbClY
All Trees Guaranteed.
...,.. Seuu for Clltulogll<t [G 10 1�
JACOBS PHAR�lACY CO., Atlanta, Ga.
�:.� ltIl\l1lo116�. to the ow:;
lil�1t of the United States naval
"fOr!I8I at Honolulll toODn/or wltb speo
lal Commissioner Blonnt BUll that said
Oommi88lOner Blount Issued orders to
lower the Alnotlc8n Jiag over the gov
ernment building and wIl,bdraw the
Ulilted Stat08 msrmes statiorled thero
I'he roport from Rear '\dnllral
Skerrett shows that he obeyed the
mllltary orders of sstd "peel,,1
Oommll!lllOncr Blonnt It not
belDg shown th"t Oommissioner
Blonnt held any mlhtaryor uaval rank
under tbe United States which would
eunue 111m '10 i...ue such orders, tb..
seoretary of tho navy 18 directed to 10
form the house why theso lllstrllotlons
were isened to Oomml88ioner Blount
and to fumish OOPI08 of all 800h in
struotlOn8 Mr Ialbot objected and
asked that tho resolntion be referred
to tbe committee on navnl alfalf8
After some ,11sol1881on the speaker hold
that It 11'08 not' a privileged resolnjion
and 0001,1 not have Deen. reooned only
by unODlmOU8 consent and It '\\a8
reforred to the oommltteo on
naval affair. Mr McLeary re
ported from the oommltteo on
foreign affalr8 a resolutIon as a 8ub
shtute for those mtroduced by Mr
Jieutell and Mr lUtt .Mr .lIloUreary
de8lred to make a Ilersonal 8tatement
Mr Beutelle rose to R parhamentary
10qUlry 5everal member8 r08e
to
make pOInts of order but the speaker
held tbat no POlDt of order could be
made dunng a call of the commlttce
for report8 Mr Reed rose to a par
bament�y 10qmry Rnd Mr Boutelle
stated that a serlOU8 error had been
made liut the 8peaker 911ld that no de
bate WBS lD order and direoted the
seargeaut at arms to seat all members
Mr Reed Sald thIS reported resolu
tlOn If It went to the cruendar, would
lose Its prlVllege Ilnd he dId not be
have that tbe house coult! be deprived
of Its right to examine thIS matter
Mr Boutelle said tbe spJlaker had pre
vlOusly rulNl tll"t thiS wns a prlvII
eged questl III amI If the speaker
now held that "uch PllVI b;;ed que8
tlOns could be placcd upon the calen
dor would give to the chaIr absolute
authorIty over the conSIderation of all
pnvlleged qucstlOn8 even 10cludlDg
th.t of Impeoohment The speaker
had read preoedents showlug that any
bill reported from a commIttee dltrlng
the mornlDg hOUD must take Its place
on the calendar After la hvely dIS
CUSSlOn, partlOlpated lD by the speaker
Boutelle and Reed, the speaker 8al(I
that the best way to determlDe tho
rights of thl8 prIvileged que8tlOn
....ool� be to asoertalD them when thl.'
gentlemau'llalled the matter up for ao
tlOn So tho resolutIOn w.s placed
on the calendar At 8 15 0 olock the
house, npon motlolj of Mr Holman
adjourne,l for the hohday rec_ until
Jauuary 8rd 189�
AfraU'S of Gomnment and NeWl of
the D V3Ftnnots DlscnmJ
tho repeal ot the BhermlUl idlTIII'
phAse law I. mllre' tnlly defeloped,li he
does not cnnsi,l�r it advisable tQ;.roo
Ommen I furtb�r spoqillo leglshitlon on
III t suhjcct He flU OrR loW.latlon to
anthorlztI tho moro • stendcd nso of
.Ihcr ccrhHcBte..
He ref rs to the opiniou of IllS pr •
deeessor md of tho lat, attornoy gP
,�al thllt thu gaIn or seiguorage result
IDg fr. m the comago of silver bullion
liS It progresaes constItutes a part of
tbe general Ra8ets o� tbo trcMury, aud
stlltes that he has ordered the mints at
Now Orleans and San Fran0l8co to be
kept m readllle88 til eommenee tbe
eomage of standard 811ver dollars "t
nny time wb, n requited
HIl ohampione tbe 8lstem of substt
tilting ad valorem dutlos for specifio
duties m tho eolleetiou of customs
sad reoommeuds an Increase of ten
cents II gallon In the mternal revenue
tax on dtstlllod 8pirlts tho ImpOSItIOn
of additional intemal revenue taxes on
ogors and OIgar"ttes, the ImpOSItion
of new taxes on playmg oard8 cosmot-
10. perfumerIes, legacIes and pueoe�
CO"SIOn8 and 1000mea derived from In
vestments JU stooks and bonds of cor
poratlolls aUII jOlnt stock oompaU108
On the subject of the sugar bounty
tbe seoretary SImply saY8 I respeot
flllly Mil attention to tbe V'UIOU8 roo
onllnendatlOns eontallled 111 tbe report
of tbo oommlSSloner of mternal reve
uuo aud ask theu favorable oonslder
atlOn by congre88 In rogard to the
con,htlOll of affairs III tbe sea Island.
of South Oarollna Secretary 0llrh81e
only refers to tho work done by tbo
�Im IDe hospital 8erVloe, and adds
lIu8 work pllrely of a nlIlitary na
toro IS to bo suppll.'mented by the ef
f. of the Red Oro88 Sooiety In re
li'ilVing tbo phy81cal neoaaities of the
people
----�--__._----
A speCial irom Helma, AI.. JIalII:
A three v. ar old ehild of HIIDJ7.a4
Mllhe tlmltb W&IJ carne,l off o-;er a
weok ago by an eagle TbnrRitq"
bocly was fount! on a rook ohl! abo,"
tbree mllos from tbe boy 8 home.
ArtIcles of Inoorporation baTe be eD
Ille(1 In the probate oonn at MOD"
gomery, All' , fer the Sonthern Refin­
ery of Montgomery ....Uh a capltat
stock of 810,000 for thopurpQ8eof re­
flnlU1.t.8ugars molaseea and .yruJl'"
rhe IIciorpurator8 all arll sublltantu11
merchants of the olty
Advloea from HormDllilla, TelUOll,
stato that tlte Yakqnm Indiana haya
8tarte,lln ou thou WInter camp. 01
depredatlon8 and a large number c,
outrnges bave beenoommltted by tbem
01000 cold weathor set ill, in tho Blerra
Madre mouotBlns, In wblch the 1In_
querable braves have thOir ArOnllholtl
A Jacksouvllle IU8patoh 81118 The
Duval Olub reoelved a setbaok Frlda1
m Its pffort8 to pull off the (lor�
M ltehell figbt The attorncy t07 t'le
olub npp' llred h Core Governor !11�
ell, at :rRlIuhnRHee and m Ide IIp;pll_
tlOI1 for cbarter fhls th "'I!�vernor
IIntly refused .tntlllg that under uo...e�
of the chorter t60 club propoeed ,..
vlOlate the laws of Flonda
A resolutIon wa. agretld to m boUi
bon8es of South Oarulina 8 l�gt8latnl'll
Thursday prov)dm!( for tbe prll)la��
t 00 of a memorIal to congre!lll Wlkiug
for 8U1table C"leral IcglHlatioll to com
pel the South Oarollua tbl! Oollllllll1a
RIl,I Greellvllle the 8partanbl rg RUI'
Columbu1 nn,l tho Ohnrlotte, 0. Inmb1"
ang Augusta r 1I1roadH whIch lire 1D tIll!
haud. of reoetvcls to paY' tbdr j IIX.. ,
Just before 1100U 'FhurlKlny the llHt
"plko was drIven on tbo new Bout�
b uud rallrou(1 b, tw co ,JacksoDVlltc
PI. and SavnDlu1b, IIntl it made tb
FIorI II' Oonb,,1 nu,l Penlllsular rAil
road cOlilplete cOlloeotlng Oolumbla,
SO, ,\\Ith lalDl" FTa Throoglo
trl\IUH from New tork over the RUlli
mond and Dnnvllle, tho Southboun"
and tbe Florida Oentral anrl Pcmnsu1a
WIll now bellm runDlng
A 8pooml fnom PBlllt lWOk "N (:J
88y8 The deael bo,ly of Lin t1ln, th&
lost Ohinaman, was (unnd &!X!ut qw
and a halr mdl.'s from tliat pJaci! on.
bluff In Oooke connt1' ,Te!)J141J11!11l.
Th:��atr m<J1'lliD�'I�_""allo�� �b"lt about hlH wallt L. I :r,.1I11 • UII" d , •
Ohmamlln who WlIS dogged b, tongb, ��
near AsheVille and wllo afterwar8..
was seeo runDlng through t.l!. w0ci4'
wtldly meane l I
A Now Orleans dlllpatoh of Thur....
day 88ye Tb!! secunel trlllJed1 c.
Wednesday II'llre, 10 which LllII1MnlUJt
Hack was killed, occnned thiB mo�JIIo
lng, when George B Pre�haek.. Pl'C8i­
dent of the Amerlcnu 'RIce Millllijf
oompany, ".hloh operated the da
Htroyed mlll, sent a llull�t th�o1lgh Iii.
temple Deatb Wll8 lD.ntBneOUIl.
fhe Ilre WBI! tbe tllrect canso of the
sOlclde but preV!OUR hnslnel!l! roveMIi
had sometblUg to do With it
A KnoxVllle fenD, speCIal lIB".
Heury Davenport the Knox CJonn�l
laod owner alld onpltahBt, who some
tIme ngo It WIll be remomb....od
W8ll"
vlCtml of gold brick ewmdlerH made Ii
completo <Asslgnmeut oj oil bl8 proJlll.
ty Thur_day morlllllg lor tbe bencfllof
bls credItor. :rhe 80heelulo of bablb
tlO" consliltmg of note8, mortgagflto
nn,l judgements aggregate $12,930
Ihe heaViest cro(htor 18 the SontberD
BUll hng nnl Loan AES0018tJOn, wb>
are protected by n mortgage for$5 000
Procee hngH were b�b'1l0 In the Um
ted Stnt,," OlrcUlt court at Oharleslo1l
lhurvtlay belute Juilge Simonton In
the oature uf a 8111t lJrJ1lgbt by AnOll
OautlOl nn Ihh III lU I tbe subJeot of
the klflg 10m of It Ily lot 810 000 dIUU
age8 Ihe 00D8tnble8 on Ootober
8rd
la.t entere 1 hIS .tore on Trade s«reel
!lnd searched It for bquor, wblch thol
fatlml to find On the "ame 'lay they eu
tered hlsreRllleuce 1i2 KIng street an.)
searched the preous... Jndge Slmo.....
ton Issued an order for tbe arreat of
T 5 GBlllard C B S....an R n
Pepper and 0 B ):[cD nalel
�ote8 of Interest (onoornlni the l'eo'
pIe and Their General WeIrare.
TIlE 1I0U�Jl
14TH DAy-After the readIng of the
�ournru ID the house Wedneslay
mornlDg. tbe r�ferenco of the pure
food bill IDtroduoed Tuesdny oco..
slOned 80me dl800BBlon both th .. com
mlttoo on IDter state and formgn com
merorce and tbe oomtDlttee on agncnl
ture claImIng jun8dlotlOn The bill
was read for lDformahon A yea ond
nay Tote be!tlg demanded on ItS
refer
enoe, It was temporarily laId aSIde
An order was adopted for prmtlng
the ml'jonty and minorIty ro
ports of the waY8 Bnd means
com
mlttee on the tarIff bIll Tbo con
lerence report on the httle urgenoy
dellclencl bill oomlUg over
from the
extrllOl'dinary se8810n, was taken up,
the poin\ in controversy beIng the sen
ate amendment to pa) seoators olerks
and certain per dIem omployes for 8er
l' ncel durmg
the reCe88 of the Ilfty Ilrst
oongr_ After dlsoUBBlDg the report
Hr Combe moved tbat tbe house re­
cede from Its disagreement to the sen
.te ameudmllnt, allowlOg pay to 8en
Me employ. during the oongreBBlonal
noeiI �f 1891. and agree to the
same
T1ie c1iiUion r8ll11ted, yea 98, nays 92
The pofahl DO quorum was ralsedTand
tlJ!tl� and DII)'I ,ordered
Tbe TOM
.,
��,.. tU, DIIp 89 The
amend
,'Jr swm'�
Mt Rioherdson of 'I'euneseee hM
be n selectod by the speaker lo preside
m the committee 01 tbe whole durtng
tho consIderatIOn of tho tarIff bill
Oongressuiau Brnwloy who Wll8 ap
puiuted 1\8 dl8trlCt jl lge for South
Caroline, was eouflrmed by the SOli lite
Ihursday Mr Brawley Will aooopt
the posttton and ,.111 roaigu his .cat In
oougress at once
The BeI 8te In executive oeS"IOIl
Wetlncatlay eontlrmod the following
nomlUatlOUs Wayne MaoVelgh, of
PennsylvaUla to be ambaBBador of the
Umted State8 to Itllly John B Rlloy,
of New York to bo oonsul general at
Ottalla James H Forney of Idaho,
IIttoroe) of tho Ulilted States for the
dIstrict of Idllho
In the fUl tlfioatlOlI 'lpproprlation bill
wWoh Mr Llvlogston reportud to the
hOllso au Ilpproprillbon IS mllcle for a
111 elvo moh guu at Fort PulaskI, Sa
\ allUah It also provldcsfor a twelve
Inch gun lit Obarle8ton These gun8
mOllnted lind ready for use 008t a half
mllhon dollar8 for each It oosta
about 81 000 for the amuOltlOn each
tIme tMY are flred
Secretary HerbertThlllst!ay evenlUg
g.�e out hIS decl810n ID the ca80 of
Oommodoretstonton ,Ictnobcd from
tho command of the soutb Atlantlo
statIOn for salutlllg Mello In the harbor
of RIO The secretary restore. Stanton
to £1uty .Uld lIIlBlgn8 111m to tbo com
108nd of tbo North AtlantIC squadron
Thl. IS regarded a8 perhaps the chOloe8t
statIOn to command among them all Jlldgo FronJ, Scales, a8 ex omOio
Iho state Ilopartment has reCeived a chlllrm III of tho bonrd of oleotloc
dispatch 1U<llcatmg tbat another one
01 the Latm Amerlcau co*rlBs 18
COLUmISSIOOer" Thursday cleelarec.
I
J0 lU HupklU8 mal or of OhICago
11 ely to be embroiled IU The Tbls WIIS dOlle IIflOl tbe offiCIal connl
dIspatch which was from Oelleral P
M B Younl!' the Umte,l States mm
bad been mado aoll Hopluns plurahty
I.ter to Hooduras and OUlltamala
found to he 1 200 The t ffiCl 11 figures
rea Is as follows The Honduran rev
show the vote of the four ma) omlty
olutlOlI1sts are ad�aoomg ir >m Nlca
call1ld ..te8 to be I\S foil >ws Hopkllls
raglu1 on H. ndurn8 The Hondurau
demuorat 112 909 SWift repubhcao,
111 669 Br1t�ln. BOClllhst 2 004
army IS reody to meet tl.e revolutIOn Wakely popuhst Silver 535 The re
1St. pubhcau8 who b lve beon claumng th.
The major general oommanchng the ebmtlOn of SWIft becau8e of alleged
UOIted Stuteb army hB8 approved that demuoratlo Irregularlt e8 ware given
part of the new taotlc8 provlt!lUg for opportnUlty to present oharge8, but
omoqrs givIng commands, under cer they flied none
tam ."roumBtanCClt, by Wl!_istlC8 In8tead
---------
of by word ilt-"I<outb "'!l'he ,.biatlBtl �-------bll----"'_ 1are to be placed In the Cl'08B pleoes of" ":eelps Helll"",01
the guards h� tbe awords atl!! an orlll!r
,.,. � JlIo'lSODj MittII-; "P....J4�
has been i.8uod to the �mmandlng eroor Stone Saturdl1Y pardoned
Alex
oWcer. of tbe SprlDglield atmory aod
Reeve8 Martm and Rowao Moak Dall
the Rook Islaud ar8enal to Fake thlS Simmon8,
Jame8 RobertllOn aurl Reu
alteratIOn as promptlya8 pOSillble
ben Lconard, sentonoed by Judgo
1 Chrl8man fur two year8 last May at
There IS a bIg Ilght on III' the ways Brookhaven for whItecappIng, and if
and mean8 oommlttee oVfr tbe }.Iro P lyson seotenoed for ono year from
R 0 Dun & 00 '8 weekly rene.... l,f p08ed lUoome tax When tbe OOl1lmlt Oopiah county py Judge Ohrl"I1II1I1,
trado saY8 It 18 proof of the enor tee m at Thursday afternoon
con.ldera for tbe 8ame offense 1 he governor
mous vltahty of the country that whde ble objootlon was
maDlfested to Mr went to the prison 10 per80n and IIllld(
mIlls are stoppIng 1D every dlreotlOo Oarh81e s suggestIOn IU hI. publtshed them a kIndly talk
.lUd tbe army of unemployed 18 larger report. Several member8
of the com _
than It has been for 1II"oy years, other mlttee wcre found to be
m favor of a
1111118 are constautly startmg up to an stralgbtout mdlVldulll lUeomo tax on
.wer the demand "hlOh a year of nn all Inoume8 derIved from
"hatever
jJrecedented dl8aster hoa only source8 over Bod above f4 000
TI s
stulluillted llade stIll w81t8 as '\\ould IUclude mmh of Mr Oorhsl..
s
much ns It Can aDd yet the vol plana The matter wos dIscussed at
ulUe of busmess ou a mere hand length III tbe committee I lit no agree
to mouth bRSIS IS such as would have ment '\\ IS renched
I cell culled Ilrge a few ycars ago The I A 8ubJect whIch ,\\111 rccelve
80me
fierce struggle oC the Plttsbnrg regIOn consIderatIOn at the hands of the com
fot busllless drIves prices to the lo"est mlttee on approprlatlOn8 at tbls 80S
po nt over kllown-Sll for Bessemor slOn of tho house IS emlodwd
1D the
If( L nnd $16 75 for steel bIllets-and hlllmtruduced by Represcntatlve Sny
tnkes away nenrly all new work from cr. Its chaIrman entItled a bIll to
bhe east and west where depreSSIon repeal cerlam law8 relallug to permn
nent and lDd�(\mte amtr prl8tlOns
Bills havlllg tll1S ohject 10 View havo
nppeoroo perenn18lly dUllUIl tbo PlIst
seven years but for varlOlIS reBsons
they have f.lleli of eUBCtmel t Ihe
object of ropeahng these permnnel t
approprIatIons and haring congress
p8S. upon the matters oovered by them
each yo lr IS that It will cooduce to "
more tborough nud cnref 11 examma
tion of term8 of appropflllllon tban I.
obtumeclunder tbe pro�1 t system by
whICh tbe rooount. are eredlto I and
pRSHOd upon hy the aooountmg OmCer8
lind where no opportuulty IS
left for
80rutlDy by congreBBlona commIttees
8er.re'Ary (.lorn.le. Ilrporl
The anonal report of Scoretary of
the Treasury Oarhsle wBlj trausmltted
to congrell8 Wednesday The seore
tary estlmat08 the revenues of the gov
ernment for the Ilscal year whiob WIll
end on tbe 80tb of next June at 8480
121,000, leavlDg a dellelt of 828 000
000 on the year He mont ons that
there are Paoilla railroad boo Is,known
a8 "cnrrenoy 1Jll[08, l8Bued In and of
tbe PaClllo railroad., f�lmg due With
10 the year �89', to the amouut of 82,
862,000, whloh must be paId at matur
It" and reoommends tbat oongrelS
take aotlon at thta _on to prOVIde
for them •
He
8Ugg�as
a mean8 of enabling
the governm to promptl y meet the
emergency an to prOVide a larger re­
sene fond, Re�eral oourllfl8 cf actIon
One I. the l88Ue of three per c�nt
five-year bonda, in email omunti.to
be dillp088d of \brongb the euil-treaa
1m811 and poatotB08II lo our oWII peo
pie Another 18 the issUe of Ilfty
million dollan In one yt'ar thelle per
oeDt. bonds at par UnW the e«eot of
HOPKINS IS MAYOa
If)'OI nl'e n If .. ,. f n".,lptt'ed, or TA
....
E
liB"" I" D••ordered liver,
1\
One gives relief.
A quarter gross box WIll be sellt, postage paid, on reeOlpt of 75
cents by the wholesale aod rotallllgenis
Local D1'''{/U'8t� even/Ill e! e Will supply the
Tabules if requesled to do so
They are EalJ to Tab, Quick to Act and Save manJ a Doctor's BUI.
Samples Free on application to the Rlpans Chemical
Co., New fOlk City.
UCMtllt (If Ibe (blearo Electlol
OhM HIm IIle Place.
TRADE TOPICS.
By J HAMILTON AYERS. M. O.
GROWTH OF THE SOUTH.
A Valuable Book
of 600pages, illus·
trated, containing
knowledge of how
to treat and cure
prolong
life and promote
happiness.
disease,
Sent by mail, post.
paid, on receipt of
Price, 60c.
aftrell aU orden to
Ho\\ the Forget Ile.Not \\08 Named.
Evelybo Iy knol s tho prctt-y lttUe
Corget me not all I hi es the flower
IDOl perhaps beo lIse of It. 11 IlDe tb ..n
It. bfllUlt-v How 'as It so called � fhe
Germalls account for It bv q11lte "
pathetiC romance It seelll' th ..t ouee
upon a tllUO a klllght nnl a ltd) "ere
wBlkmg by the blink of the Daoube
"bt 11 the latter a.ke(1 Irer gnllllnt
gay to pl1101 for her" tilly blue
flower \Vh ch she sa .. groll lUg lU tbe
BtrUl\m :Ii 0 sooue� .aul th�n clone
but the kUlght overbalaoolng fell
IIItO the n cr \U 1 OWll1o t" the shp
pery natm e of tho bank anel the weIght
of hl8 own IIrmor YIlII carrIed "WilY by
the cllrrent As be tbre v the 110 vere
a8hore to h.s lilly he crIed ont WIth hi.
IRst breath Verglss melll Dlcht I
( Forget me not I) Anrl el"er .Ince
tbe lIowet has heen looke 1 upon as the
emblem of fldehty - PWIadelpbl8
flmollo
Atlanta Pu�li��ing H�uu,
116 Loyd Street,
.lTLANT.1, GA..
Co.rre.. Tit" a a-..
Oongr0B8 adjourned Tbunday for
the Ohristmas hohdays U Win nO.
met 8galn nntll Wednelllla,.. the 3d or
Jannary The tra11lS lea'flllg WuJt.
ington ThUrsday afternoon and Jd8�l
were arowded Not more th.. a�,
Ilfty IIOnators and {IIomben will,epenol
the holitlaYll,I1 Wll8hlnP2n Han, of
tbem ....ho live too far 011 to go hOm.
for tbe ahort �tioll ....ill �d tIt!il
time In New Yo,. and otheroiiltillPl­
WaabmgtoD
M \UUIl 0-0;1 1 hm AdllY oveumg the
218t mAt lt the I esldence of tho bnldu 8
purents Mr C 11 ?lill B\ and MI8S F \�
NIE CL\UI
.,.
"The Old .an; The 01 Ian."
[Tho TIII£8 �811 boeR '.."orell "lilt the 101
lowlug ('()ntnliutlon With 'ultrortlou at'
tncbed 1lQt unfortunate'y lib, cootrlbutor
laUed to �(lt'OIIy ju.t wbo.... tlie aerioul "ueled
aod tho comic bogllo Our ...",181'11 may t..tce
It l\8 they lIke but just ot th'. 880.011 ..... havo
t>lhoru_ lor our hlludk,orchlel. thlm to Iflpo
61\ay tea... nod ..oil only IIlI k ILt the bright
sid, nud hone thnt Aunt Snlllo wlll .tay
with the old man till \Turmrr w.uther
Tho plctu .... 01 the tra cling IIlIIII 1.ldontl
IlIII with that d ru'"I.O the UOPl exC\lpt that
It ...mo I 1lt18t to remove bl. hilt b.loro ho
made I •• bow -I OlTon 1
MR 'Fnn:s plellso ullo)! IUO space in your
co11pm to Speake a few ,\iJJ 1M to tho renders
of Bullucb a 10 III) COIlIlI I Jenuemeus I
Wholl I 'or 1"" t H Lillo !t"t. In I IIQtlbn to
qUlt Homo pi usc POlUt her to thus
Poem
tbo old mnn tho old man
• Th.olt! IllIn the 011 MDII
Lnm growing old alld feeble
my holm I. turuiug' grny
m.\i hnll s ouee \ us llml or
00 \ thero n", .tlff & wont obey
ml dtLycmg dlt..)S U1 ovur
lin
PlelllftU:�1
:y 1m·, 0 gnu
for...g(JOdn not for gre ttllell-!
�ou",\"ill miss e, hen 1 am gOJ
#='\ hpn I nu gOD Wben I ant gon=
=you wlp Mhon III Kl!I 111 =
MAllmED-On 111111sday 0' emng the
\ =" I on ( urn deud & gOIl=
21 t Ill�� 1.10 thA 1 esideuce of tho bride s
"I ,t WIll) 011 ilo W.tbo It 100
8 .j Wlllli \\11 tcr um leo I us ;;'
parents MI llIH80,D'\Lan<1�hg8 \14' Who will fol<l.lihcl'cnrmc, auolt JOIr.I.
IISSA�DHIS E,nll I •
us I I nvo oftoll'TJon '
when 1 am gon" hen 1 urn gou
tb. KID I heort ,,11 mI•• m
l\)lcn I III De ul &; ,,,11
J.BfONE _
SUT �eon Dentist,
RTA rr.8l1nno 0 \
Office HI hoot of Court House
Thoy'vo Got to �� by 'Now Yoar's Day,!I
The FlorIda All' LIne. '
TlteA-\RO� CONE place good reeldqnco
and <1,0 to 51} '1C10S land fOI rent oPlloslto
the COile BI1dlro IClOsstheOIl"c'ChL'er,vel
\I .11 Icase fm Ii. term of J Oat 8
-
I
II'he I M �IFlnnlrl plRce good resl
donee uud 40 to un acres III cult.vat.on
III 48th DI�trlct Bulloch Count' POMONA HILL NUR8ERIE�
J VAN LINDLEY, Provrlotor.
POMONA,N c .
•1 000000 Fruit Troos Vlnos Ornamontal ShrubbllJ.
For Sale
\ flur mule Jel"e, calf 'lhe mother,
cost $HO aud the lather $,,00
\pph to M M HOI I AND
d. c14 tl Statesboro Gu
Lurstmg of a to� caunon hm Ill/!; his JlI.,
'lIla! 80\ ored by a preco of the tlylng met
II hom which he bled to de Lth Five
otl CI boys were injured at the SUlIletullc
0.0 or mOleofthem".� seriously Such
IIIc.<1rnt8 It seems should Rei I
r L1eut.. uguinst ulluwiug' their 01111(\1 on to
�julldle such dung'l)lous and Ioolish tOJ s
1 B lIlHI \N 01 Hlontn I" adver tieing
fOI 2000 uCles of land III one hodj upon
, Illch to locate II colOln 01 Get IlIlln furm
Ct' hom Suxon, I I" cund.t.OJls I P'lUU
(i] ale
1st -Sill e health) chmute
:lncl-Holhnl:"lulId Illth blook" I)lefer
cll�l
.It d -HII It and passlIlg tit. ough
Uun t 80llle one III Bulloch couut,
commodute AtJ B�IIT"AN I
All III'S III FlolI!!" "Ie g.Olllll", qUite
mte.eJ#ml', upon the subJett of the U I
bett-Mltcbell contest The go, AI no.
hays the light shall not tuke pia< e and
that the she. Iff of Dnval connty hus hurl
8poeml !R8b nctlOn8 to prevent It and to
h "ould pulilops aatomAh most peo the betterenuble hun to do sO the state
1'10 to leUlII that the tuxatlon nCl:tlS8IU) tlOOP8 wtll be sont down to Jucksonville
to lIleet thA oxpenses of the nntlOllul gov at the JlIOpel time to be III closeproxlln
CllIllIent leqllll'CS the slim of about $10 Ity"hentheshel.flsllUll need thmr8erv
o evel, lIIun womun Ilnd child III th� I es 00 tho otherhull(l the mallogels 0
UmtHl States SlIch 18 thecase ho\\e,el the affair Ilrc gOlDgrlghtuhead With tholl
Undel the tallff 111\\8 UOW III fOl'ce the pl'Cparatio08 fOl the contest und then
(l00l mun With nlarge fallllly IllIghthave lawyer accredlt<>d With oomg onll of thl
to pal $100 of th_ taxes whllu the nul best of the Jacksonville bar savs there 18
lOuon'C bachelor would POl' only h.M pro nothmg In the stlltlltes by whICh tlte all,
lata tell dollal's The \\ Iison bJll goes tbOrituls elln 1)I'Cventlt BlltGov
Mitch
somewhat III the direction of cOII'CCttug ell 18 Illmseif one of th" best 1Il\l�el'8m the
tl1l81mqmty bnt 8ll10ug U8 tlte natmusl 8tate havlDg boon for mall)' yeal'S a clr
re' enlle 18 I'tused b� auy otbet melhod C1ut Judllll. and once a momoor 01 thb 8U
titan dll ret taxntlon the poorer people I preme bench wInch POSition he relugotdWtU not be elltlrelJ rehel cd of UDlu8t tax J a few Y041'11 ago The TIMllA imlllllDeslItlOlI that be �ows bl$ bU8IDell!
Tho fit 10 Of R M Klmunll &, Co dOlllg
bUHIDft881D BullochConnty On, WIISth8Suivod
by mlltllnl conset1t on Nov 28th 1898 It M
Klmboll wltbdr .wlt g from tim «rIO unrl Tuo
W Johostou contlUulllg the bUMIOCSH and
""�UlOlIIg all the hnullitlCo and no.ottMol."ld
ftl m '11"0 Dec 8tb 18118
It �I KlMBA'LI
4t JOHN W JOHNS rON I:A Farm For Rent �Gool] fafm 2� mdes east 01 Sratelll)o�o
good hou_ and watel 30 acl'es III g..C'd
state of cultlvotlon Terms eMY
Applv to 0 S BI ACKnuRN
Dee 7-3t Statesboro Gu
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
All persons owmg me are ea�lIl!8tlY re­
quested to COllie In Bud settle dunnf thenext thlr.ty duv8 otherWise tbey wtl ibid
tbelr accounts m the bauda of 611 01ll00l!
W D DAnli \
Statesboro, Oct 81, 1893.
of VIBltOlS thronged her'humble 110mb
to make her llcqunmtnnce Captlnn
Le" IS became a pnrp lytIC "ud Ida was
made oUBtodll1n for hfe �f the LlIne
Rock hghthouse The "ppomtment
lVas conferred upon her III 1879 by
Goneral Sherman who p"ld her A
Blgnnl compliment for her bravery,
In July, 1880 the Secretary of
the
lreasurv Wilham 'VlUdolU awarded
the gold hfe "avmg medal to
het
and she IS the only \I oml\n III
AmeliO" who haa recClved that
trIbute BeSIdes these, she has re
celved three sliver medals, one from
the State of �ode Island, one flom
the Hnmnne SOCIety of Massaohnsetts,
and a third from the New 'forW"fe
Savlllg ABBOO1ation In tile
{lu8tom
House, III Newport, III 1869,
hefore
hundreds of Its Cltlzen8, MIBB LewIS.l_�_:;:.t;�T"';;
rooelved from GenetN. GnDH1f6"lifii'
.bvaHll!lioue;-w�lCiliiIie noW has. It
W88 a gIft from the people of tlie c.ty
ID rooogDltlOn oJ her acts of bravery
For It JameBFIBk, Jr, ordered a boat
honse bUIlt Mr Fisk sent the hero
me a silk Bag, palllted by Mrs. Mc
Farland, of New York After beIng
made a member of Sorosls, M,ss "Lew"
recelved from that bOlly a broooh It
IS a largo gold S, wltb a band of
blue
enamel Aor088 It 18 the name of the
olub III Greek letters, "nd engraved on
the malll part of the pm 'Sorosls to
Ida L�WIS, the herollle From the
two soldIers from the fort, whom
she
r080ued, she receIved a goM watch all(1
from the offioers aod men a sliver tea
pot WDI th $150 Present8
of all sorts
from large sums of mouey to oatmeal
and maple sugar, have flowed III to
her from nil parts of the country She
retallls Bod 18 known by het malden
name but she was marUelllll
1870 to
Wtlham H WIlson, of Black Rock,
Donn -P,cayune
Codelcl from Our lost ImDDrlant
felcll"dDbtc AdVlces
Heruhle.
,,111cl1 �allC to tlmrty Ger�u
801
the CIty, W�IO plnccd their .a....g8
ID
his lcoeplllg' 111 IN bhe ImprC"MIOU
tbat
,t \\ll� ""fer WIth him
thau ID a bank
I'o meet hIM prl\ ate indebteduess
thero
IS 110 nvailnulo 118;ets nnd
credltors
\\111 lose evcrytbIDg I'he total
nMBct8
of tbe (lrm wil! not be more thnn $160,
at the 1lI08t
OUR LATEST DISPATCHES. 111188 Ida Lew,", heroine and IIle
saver was born In Newport II J III
18n Her father, Onptnin HOSCH
LOWl8 W,," keeper of the Limo Rock
Iighthouae m tho NC\IJlOrt harbor, and
she became 111 early youtb " skilled
SWIOlm.r nud onrsmnu 1I111ch of her
time wns spent III thc boat \I hioh \I U.
tho only means of commuurc ,t1OU be
tween the Ilghthouso nud too mninluud
Hor free outdoor hfo b"VO her great
strenath nnd powers of endurnnce, and
she was at homo on the wntor III calm
or storm Her first notable deed
lrJi
life SIIVID?; ""S in 1809 when
she
rescued four men whose boat hull
r."psl"ocl 1ll tho luubOl ::Ilooe thnt
o,out .ho has ""vell IllOllY hves HOI
FUUl( as 0. herOine 2"10\\ nod thOtlS11tH18
ibo HapnBDln�s of a Day Cbrolllclcd lD
BrICf 311d Gone sa Para[fapas
lad Pmen�ed In Pointed and ltellda·
ble Paragraph•• THROUGH RAGING
FLAMES
,And Contnlnlng tho (lJ�t of the Ne"s
From A II l'artR of tile \Vorld.
\ NllmllOl or "fllIIP-1I Nnrrelll Iy Escape
thp Jnw. flf Denth
A. cnhle al3l'atch from Lon lr n S"YA
I'he building occupied hy Hoovey
&.
Sons, drspr rs, III Sheflleld, callght
firo
'PllIH s!lIlY lllornlUg SIxty (0'
tho 8e
S,"tlluts of tIm hrm wore resollod
WIth
IhlllClllh Fl\e hrecsonpcs weGo
used
tn t 11<0 them Ir'lll the bualdmg Tho
cffurts o[ the firemen to
confioo tho
flrl '11 tho I II11dIng ID whIch It orIgIn
"tua "010 IIIHUe,s Bud t.,O
flumes
.pI�Il(llllltal five other bUll!lmg8
wcro
bnrllll1g
lhe 11.",.tllll(8 of Hovey &; Son8 slept
III th" bnlllllllg' fheywero ootorouAed
untIl the fire hnd gnme<1 cooslderable
hplt lway;,.;*Then a scene of POlliO
fol
lo"ed 'Mllny of the gIrl. would have
plunged from the wmdows bnd
It not
been for th.lr cooler hended
compan
IOllR who held them hack A
number
of them e8eapcd 1D their 11lght dre8.e8
fhey fOI1Ull the vaBEoge II nchng
to the
street a mo.s 01 tlllllleR WIthout
hes
ItntlOu they plullged through the Bre
nnd rellchec! the .hcct more or le8s
III
Jured Somo hIli] theIr h",r
aod eye
brows burned olt IIIlfl thon face", arms
Bml Ie olllJ .eorched rhey were
IIUended ]lhYSIC18UA nn" those who
weru oot 80 bRllly hurt carcd for hy
people III thc VIOIDlty OthOl's
were
removed to tl,o ho"pltol
Those who" ore rescllecl by meane
01 fire C"CnpeR "ere not InJlIrell Ao
ID1mCllAC oro" a stooel by and watehed
the fire I he conflllp:mhon W08
the
'>DrAt that hRs vlsllell Sheffield
III
mnny years rhe blllldmg oeoul'le(l
by Huvey &; Sons and two other
buIld
IDIlS w, re completely dcstroyed Three
other bUlldlUgs, oue of wll1ch was oc
cnpleu by l\'Ir He rner neRler III pamt.
Illgs and other art work8l were gutted
J\lnny bmlchngs III the vlcmlty
were
badly damllged
Twenty seven new cases an (1 twenty
four de uhs Irom cholera ure reported
Il� St Poteraburg Bussia
A vcry pereeprible shock of earth
quake was felt at Bradford, Pa., at
I 85 Sunday al ternoon Sevoral falll
lites Bed from theIr hou.es, thloklllg a
terrIble call1mlty hall happonoa
Baok CommISSIOner Brtdonthal hRS
closod the bank of Greensburg, Kan
sas The commISSIoner 8ays the bnnit
owes nhout $08,000, tliat It hns c. quan
hty of \I orthles8 paper and thot
10 hIS
opInIon It Wlll not pay !)loro
thao 65
oents on the dollar
'Vagon wheel mnnufaeturers nre
about to form a trust
The hi" mill strIke at Olneyville
nnd
Oentral\ FallA, R I , h08 collapsed 'l'he
men snbmitted to the cut III wnges
,Job' J Vall, oashlor of tho Into
Oommerclal bank of Brouklyn, NY,
has boen IIl'rested on a oharge of per
Jury
S H Hart, who Wl\8 prosl!lent of tho
State bank, of Buekley, WIIsh, has
been arrested, ohargeu WIth em\>ez
IIlhng 180,000 of tbe funds of
tbat
bank He 18 88ld to hnve 8wmdled ex
POBtm88�er General Wanamaker out of
conSIderable money
At St Paul, Millo, Frl!lay, Judge
Kelly Il!!utenced Floury,
the $5,000
bank robber, to ton yeurs III the pen
ltentlsry, aod hl8 accomphce, l\'I01ggo
to 61ght yoarB The other cnscs
come
on for trlOl next "eek aodlt IS
bellev
cd the other8 ,,�II plead gUIlty
A New York dl"pntch of Thurod"y
oayo Dr Henry 0 F J\[eyer
WIll
have to he tried agaID for the POISOO
109 of GU8tave Baum
'lhe report of
the lDSBllltl oxperts on the coodltlOn
of tho .Turor Low, whose mllld becaIDe
derangod, IS that tllO Juror WI II
not be
able to ofliolBto agalD Iho case
wIll
OODIO "l' lIg1llll nt the Jouunry
term of
eourt
F J Pili ton, " "tock mall, of
Pocos
couoty, nrrlved at San AOtOlllO,
'lox,
ThursdllY, brlllglDg OOW8 of
the mllr
Iler of all AmerlClm nallled FrRnk
Gor
don, of CllICllgO by Moxlcan
robbcrA
ou the RIO Grando,,, fe" mIles
sOl1th
of Mr PlUton s ranch Mr Gordon
\Vas a youog moU and
nrrlved III Pec08
oouoty about three \\ eolu! ago
on a
hUlltlDg expedItion for tho
beueflt 01
IllS health
A largo body of water that wns
1m
prlsoued lD tho old ahaDlloned colhory,
whleh "oe worlled by the Harpers III
Block valloy, nellr Mmer"vllle, Po,
thIrty yoars ago, broke lIlto the
O"k
Hill collIery at tho Delnwarp, one
mIlo .Ol'tl Sensational T�MUmonlll1
tbe Now
uorth088t of Mmersvllle Wednesday
Clllebrllted ClIB'.
lllght about 8 0 olock and three men, A Jack80n,
Teon, spe01..1 88y8
who were at work 10 tho gflngIV0Y, The government exploded
a bomb III
were <1rowned ThIrteen others
were the camp uf Howard, ahas Moore,
at work 10 tho gaogway at the tIme, ROBB aud Leger,
the ohum agenoy
but they were alarmed III tlme to
os r.wIDdler, Fnday Unkoown to the
(lape
defendant, Frederlok Stewart Brown,
The AtchIson, Topekll and Sauta Fe of London, Eoglaod,
WIIS \'ut upon the
and S� Loul8 and &n FranCISCO rat!
Itand to tell alliJout
the Moore end
1'0lll1s and branchee, oompnslDg the Ilf
the line In ndon The Wltoe..
S.n� e SY8Wn propt!r, baye
been had' cwl4,� ror "" 1I0lf...w,l
.....-6 lJI-
• Ule.aliii'i. ol tllree l'e1celver., ..ge{80!1�
SJa..jIIi..rus Bu"h. Londoo,
til! bol� made b7 �Un1ted and i� WB8
h,s haud that peuned 8,000
fflint( Oourt at Little ROllk, of the
famou. Wtlham Lord Moore
A speCIal from Wtldwood, Fla , 8ays
I<
[ ATL, Saturday mornlllg The apph
letters The olerk was employed by
A dIfficulty betl'eeo n whIte and a ne
cation was maae by the Union fru8t Fehx
Howard, who 'gave hIm forms gro
Ohrlstruas murmug oulmloated III
(Jompan", 01 New York, trustees
ror from whICh to oopy the swmdhog
let- a riot III whIch
two "hlte men were
the bondholders of the AtchIson,
ters aod dlreoteu Ihm to slgo the
nllme 8hot bv negroes-ooe serIOusly,
the
Topeia and Santa Fe and tho
Mercan of Wi\lIam Lord Moore to
them other shghtly The negroes oungre
tile Trust Oompany, of New York, When
the young man appeared on the gated
somo distance !tom tho town alld
trn.teCB for the bondholders of the St
stand tho face of the dulendant W88 a
the white men wero shot from ambuRh
LoUIS and San FrllnolsCO pIcture
of utter despaIr, but It wna
The uame8 of the wounded men couM
Ad ooly for a moment, and
WIth hiS ae. uot be learned
fhe M880111C tomple, at rlllO,
lIfioh, bUIlt In 1865, at a oost of $85,
oustomed anaaClty he calmly wuted k. A Jackson,
'renn speCIal 8ays
000, WB8 burned at an early
hour meet tho damagmg oharges
Ooort COIl\ eued III the Howllrd trIBI
ThursdllY mornmg It WIlS occupIed
The wltne8S tnld of hl8 experlcllce promptly
at 8 30 0 clock 1I10ndny
by all the MB800lc lodges m
the Clty, WIth the
defendant whIlem hl8 employ mornmg, and ani,)' eloveu Jurors
wore
'Who retuned the thIrd and
fonrth aod how, ",hen Howard, al18s Moore,
m the box 'lba Juror who had been
floors, the second bOlUg occupIed by
left London, he waR employed to take III uearly
through the entIre trIIII was
the Leuawee Oounty SavlUgs bunk,
hi. huuse and reoelve hiM maIl aod
for present, but 1\1r Ierrell
anotber JU
the Ulllted States Expre8s compauy
"IIl'U It to a"other adlress 1D the CIty ror, was represontod by
hl8 phY'lclan,
aod McConnell's Ilry goods huuse
'Fh'8 W08 alter the d"tlctlves had
blo who saId that he must spend the day
The latter loses $80,000, WIth un 10
ken mto hIS bURme8s The wItness
was In qUIet, and oonsequently
oourt 1m
llUrance of 818,000 The buddiug WIlS
handed a packagc of several hundred medlBtely
adjourned uutil Tuesday
lUSured for $20,000 Other lossos WIll
or Moore'8 letters, whIch he readIly morDlng
I
more88c the aggregate conSIderably
identIfied fhe ",tocss was crOBB ell: FIre broke out Sunday mormng
m
LVI T
amlUed by the defendaot hImself
and tho store of ,\lox J\IoKmzle & Co,
A speCial from mlta, ,snys d A et-
An nnsncceRBfnl attempt WIlS mado
It was most rlgl t ooe time
a s fanoy grocorles und hquors
at 1<Ioot-
I Friday afternuon Rt Kelso, to
hold up
to between the two men W88 narrowly gamory, Ala aucl
tl".t store wn8 com
MI880url, Kan.as Olty anel fexn8 trnlll,
averled I
pletely gutted-loss about $10 000,
No 3 A SWItch wns opened and the HOWARD'S
WITNESSES
ODVer( d hy IUsurllnco Over
lIIoKm
trRm ran upon the RulIog ThIS
zle's store w"s ocoupled by the Excel
alarmed the eOgIoeer, "od, knOWIng Gho Testimonl AlIllglog
au AlIbl for slor Pr11ltlUg
OompBoy, ",hoso plant
there WM a sprlog 8Wltch at the
other the lIermldRllt.
W88 oompletely Il�stroyoet-loss about
end of tho SIdIng, ho apphed full
,10,000, lDsuraocd $4 000 fhe plaot
In tbe Howard trIal at Jackson, Tb Al b B t t th d
---am and rau through Fadlog they
of e a ..ma &1' 18 mea 101U
..... Tenn , Thursday, the defendant
oon b Id al d t d
were foIled, the robhers, four III
num tlOued *0 lOtruduce testimony aod
InK 01 109 W88
BO os roye
ber. opencu fire With their guOR seveml wltoesses repr08entlOg
the best r
The Breman, Charle8 MIloe, wat! shot people of the CIty swore
that the
I1n the faoe and hIS Jaw torn off, tho delcndant was III Jacllsou on AUgDst WILL FIG�tr FOR SILVER.
'Wound being a 8erlOUS one fhe
roh 16, 1891, the very day that
certslll t---bera then mounted their hor8es and ones of the Uoss and Leger letters were Illlsilles8 :Slen of Colorado Adopt Reso·
rode away Omoer8 are In pnrsUlt wrItten from New
York The letters 111110111[:0
That Line.
The federal lP'and Jury fiUlshed Its wore then readao(ltheparhesagalll
tes S'x hunared elegates, repres�ntlDg
mveatigation of the IndIanapolis
bank ttlied that Howard was III Jaoksoo, not D< orly every m OlC1pahty
III tbe etate,
failure Thursday and returned seven only Oil that day,
but other datea of ntteneled tho bllslnes. men's conven
;mdictmenia They are ag..lDst
Theo that Rnmmer and fall when the gov· twn 10 Denver, (Col, Thursday
Gov
I. Haughey, preBldent of the
IndIan ermnellt averred ho wae III New York croor Waite, wilo WM pre8eot by
InVl­
lIIpblill National bank, E
E Rex SAndIng out tho Beducbve letters all tnbon promleeli to gIve
oaroful eOn
ford, oaNuer of the bauk,
.1:1 1" over the eouutry Through all of thIS suler,.'tlOn to shy reBSOns whloh the
Pierce, a dueotor of
the bauk, IUvcHtlgatlOn the Ilefenil,ant IS very conventIon mIght
advanoe sgalllst
;; Sohuyler
0 Haughey, preSIdent of 10 demon8tratlvo wheo
he Imagioes he culling the legtslnture 1n speCIal ses
dianapolis Glue Compaoy
and the cnn "oore a pOInt It IS uuderstood slon "8 propose� hy hIm
IJldianapoba Ourled Hatrworks,
Fran that tho defendaot hns some twenty "I am In fav.!r,
' he 8ald, "of fight·
ClIlI A. (lomn, president of the Iodlan Bvo wltnessus
to Illtroduce and the gQv lUg for the free bOlUage of 8!lver at 16
apqlUi 9abIDe' Oompany, PerCIval
B erumrnt 18 by nO means ea8Y, Qnoe It to 1, not all the summer,
but till hell
Coflln aeeretary of the IJIdlaoapohR IS ImpoBRlble
to tell what line he 'WIll freezeR over
..
�biDet Company, and A
B Beed, advBOoe upoo R�s ,lutwnR ".ere adopted
denYlllg
ttellllU!' of the Indlanapohs
CabInet
A 'ostmaRler Arrested.
thRt there eXisted 8uQiCleot reaaOn lor
• OomJIIID1 I th U ted St t t t J k
Illlhng an extr� sessloo of the legl81&-
A: Ilooisville dispatoh of Thursday
n e DI A es coor a
ac -
ture and deolar� soch a oourse would
t Late developementa
in the BOn11le, Fla, Thursday,
Postm88ter
do the etate Dlore Iium than good.
faIIkt :Malting Company's affall8,
W J\[ernll W88 arrattlled before The re80lutlon�lalso reCIted that Oola-
bioh recently falied, show. hiId .tate
Comml8slOner Walter 00 e chuge of rado halt iillndst entirely recovered
.r aI'ain.: The bablliues
ue about embezzling
fuods of the goveroment from �he paUlo 'land whIle the stste
had'
,OOOJ IJI IIIldl",,� to this Presl
tp a large nmount The 0880
was 'Work been gt:lewous'f. wouoded bl the de­
i�'. ,rink indeb�ne88
ed up by PORtomCe IOlpector Fred D mQDet.iJBi'tloll o� Mlver, her othE'r re­
liIt'lo: .boo' '160,000 moat of Pler,
who dl"cuvere? BOme time ago
a
BOUrCeR, IUch .. Raid, c.ooaland agrIoul·
shortage In Merrills lWlney order
80 • w developg 'Wond.rfnll-.
COUDI&.
.nre ere ..- """iI'
RecOlver W,lsOII of the Snnta Fe,
arrived ID 'lopoka at noon 1I10nday
He saul tho recClvel8 1V0ul.1 nppolDt
D B Roblll"on, IURt VICO prosldent,
the agent of the reCOlvers, to have
full
oha�ge of the nctlve operatIOn of
the
entlro system
The Southern club, of BIrmlogham,
Ala, hehl Its annual �lectlOn of
om
cors Monday ll1ght ,John W J\10
Queen was re eloctecl preSIdent, Ear
nest A DlIfuOlllk was elected vIce
pr sld<nt nnd Frttnk Foster, 8eoretary
Rod trea.urer
Fire 1I10nday morumg destroyeel the
stnble8 Oil the Keystono stock farm,
nearX1ttllllUlllg, Ptl, owoed by Bow
"er brother8, of Manor townshIp
Iwenty two horse8 were cremated
80me of "hlOh were the fioest stock
III PenneyIvilma
The aoarchlst lahorlltory whIch was
dls'overed ot Vollvldrera, a ,dingo
near Bnrcelooa, SpaID, was sItuated ID
n largo cnve ot the bottom of a
ravlDe
fho opoOlng uf the cave was
concenled
by bru.hwfJodlll1d boulders
Anum
ber of churgell bombs were seIzed ID
thIS cave
Hon Wayno MacVeagh of Ponnsyl
va01B, accompamell by h,s WIfe aUll
d1)oughter alld a pnrty of five
other
ladu8 nnd gentlemen, arrived IU Jook
sonv,lle FIB 1II0nday IIml took room.
at the Wllldsor hotel MacVeugh WIll
remallllll Florldn abont two we, ks and
WIll start for Romo about February
18�
ID,\, Lg\\I8
LOOKS BAD FOR HOWARD.
A St Petersburg Illspatoh 88y8 Of
the 200 veteran solehers, who were
poisoned by eating putrid m�­
\alned 10 p,es reoentl,.1lt-fne.�nDU81
�Oquet
,held- UI Uie wlllter paUlee of
o 8uldlers, decQrnteu WIth th� crOS8
8.. Andrew Ilfld St GOOlgO, 160 are
11110 a senou8 OondltlOn Bud thirty
dx have dIed
A Big Price V1100 HIs Hcatl.
A rewarelof $10,000 has been offered
for the capture of Apaoh9 Kid, tbe In
dmn who descrted from 1\ comp ..ny
of
BCOutS �o murder and pillage III
the
Southwest
THE "JDD
It
Kid IS a full blooded Apache, rather
nnderslzed, but wIry and strong and
q1llte Illteillgent. In the oampalgn
agBlOst Geronimo he W88 a sergeant of
scouts He IS a dead shot at short
range, skilled III all the IIl'ts of
\ the
savage warrIor, With enough knowl
edge of the ways of troopers to enable
bim to keep out or their reach\ •
It is estImated �ba� tbe rIchest 01
llvlhzed peoples 18 the Engbsh, WIth
t1236 per oapl�a. In Pranoe the
average 18 88ld to be 811011, III the
Unltel State8 $1029: ",hile by the salo
of their lands to the lJnlted States
Qo"ernment lome of �he Indian trIbes
are worth frOm tGOOO to 81(1,000 per
caPIta, man, wOJlllln and cblld.
x.,lead of Jaw. the blltterfl1hu a
lIl1rled 'Proboscis like thllt of an ele·
phant
The vegetarlan8 oontend that the
11l1D1"la th"t do not eat meat are the
strougest
Ii. year on Jllplter 18 equal to eleveo
veats,'ten month! 1'1111 seveoteen (lays
on our globe
Tile current over Ille Meraey bar,
TJlverpool smoe tile extenaive <1re!lg
IDg operntions h88 been Iound to m­
crease, much to the eurprrse of a ullin
bor of cn$'lUoors engsgelt'-in the work,
who have thought th"t If the cbanuel
1\ ere deepened the c;.urellt "Q,ud Ujl
Dloro sluggIsh
Lobsters are uot pe&C� IbldloR' OfU,·
tnCOQUS 'rhey �nllUO. he persunded
to grow up together )loace"hll If a
!lozcn newly hotcho 1 "peOlllleUs Ilre
pllt lOto an aquarlUlIl, wlthlll a few
.Iays ther e WIll bo 9nly ono-a 10"(0
rat nll(l proDllslUg YOllngsteI Ho hilS
eateu all tho rest
The hehooHI auemometer IS snul to
be qUIte mdepoodeot of [rlOtlOn fot
all oxoeJltlD� light wmo" but It IS uot
so 81 III pie !D constructIOn 1\8 the Clip
form The IIlr metor COUSIStS ot a
smgle screw blaelo formon of th111
alnmmum, aUll mnde as nearl) as 1'08
81ble mto the oxaot shape of n 1'0ltlOn
of a hehcold
By plAClOg two Iron bllrs nt soven or
eIght) ard. nlstaoce from elloh other,
and puttlll� them III COmmtlllleatlO1I
on one sldo by an !Dsulated copper
'Vlre, <and on the other Side WIth I'
tolephooe, It IS saId that" storm call
bo l'redloted twelve hours "hcad
tht ough a certRIll dead sound hearJ
III the receIver
Wo can now talK Rny dlstanoe, heRr
It IIny dIstance, wrIte or draw P'Ct
�ures at any dl8tnnce It only reml\1116
(or IlS to sce Bnd fecI at aoy dlstauce
rhe problem of BIght IS now nellrly
.olved and 'HtlllU teu yeats It WIll be
P0881hle for a lOan to SIt III h IS room
3ee the opera, hear the muslCl "nd reael
hIS own new"paper at h18 01\ n firos)(le
at the 8amo tIme
Ohilla haa a regUlar umy of 800,000
men and a 'War looting of 1,000,000
Turkey baa a regIdar &rill,. of 8115,.
000 men, a'll'U footiug 01 1110,200, and
tho linnuat oost or th� arm,. Ie $19,
M2,000
Italy b88 a regtdar arm1 of 786,592,
a "ar footing of I, 'H8,98Q, .!Ind the
annual oOlt of the army jald�9<&7,268
Japan h88 a regular army, of 86,777,
a war footmg qf &1,721 and tho annual
ooat of the 1\1 my IS 86.1IU,OOO
Spl\lO hns a regular army of 90,000,
II war footing of (50,000, and the on
nllnloost of tho army 18 82<&,802,930
RU8SIB hns a regulllr IIl'my of 984,
771, a war footmg of 2,733,800, nnd
thc allnual cost of the army IS 8131,.
812,202
Franoe hos a regular army of 1l02,
76", a war footJng of 3,7u3,8()5, and
tho aonual cost o� the army IB 8114"
279,761
Germaoy has a regular arlllY of
H5,(02, 0. war 100tlUg of 1,,1111,104,
and the 1I0uuai cost of the umy 18
$98,880,429
Groat Brltnm has" regular army of
181,686, a wllr footlog of 1177,906, and
theaonlllli costof thoarmy87<&,901,500
II d,,, (Drltlsh) hIlS a regular army of
189,597, a wllr fOOtlllg of 308,000, and
the aonual cost of tho army 18 $84,
48J,lU5
AustrlB H ngaly hos a regular army
of 289,190, a WRr footlllg of l,121i,838,
nnd tho onnuRI cost of ilIe army 18
$53,386,915
Thc Umbed StllteK ha. a regular ar
my of 21i 745, a'l\ot footiog of 3,165,
000, aUll tbe annual cost of the nrmy
18 $40,466,400 -Jail! nal of. Eduua
twn
"German
Syrup"
)My niece, Emeline Hawley, wei,
taken With spittIng bloocl, and lbe
became very much IHarmed, Jeariut
that dreaded disease, ConSUmptiOD.
She t�led nearly all kInds of m�di­
cine but nothmg did her aDy gOod.
Finally shl! took Gel?l1anSyrupaDd
she told me It did her more good
than anythmg she' eve!! tried It
stopped the blood, gave h$' strength
and ease and a good appetite, I
had It from her own bps. Mrs.'
Mary A Stacey, Trumbull, CODD.
Honor to German Syrup , •
Befora the dn)bron.k Hin� B hlrl
I'hnt Slllls hor song at mornlng S llghl
too lou 1 for her 18 to", dal 8 st ir
"to ,.. oodlau.ls thOUS!l.lH.1 .00., t h16hgbt..
Ah great th � honer is to stune
!\.. I gilt wuorem 110 trnv olor errs
/\.11 I r ch the pnee to rank dtvfne
t\.moug tho" orl i s loud chcr st ra,
ODDS AND ENDS,
For the goneral latwl!l', IJ'III....
rather thlln speolal otopa w,iD �
the bost resuits Where apeoial'�
lIl'e deplIDdod 00 there moat be allpMilll
fltoess 10 the cultivator, but aJI1lUD
who understsnds the general priDOl­
plea 01 agrloultnre 8hould be able to
grot a varIety of orops 'WIth fair lOll­
CCM, seleohng 811Ch 88 ue bllt en1teil
to his soli With theso a vuietJ of
stook should be kept, tuming as lalp
a portIOn of the orops Btl poBBible in'-'
morket"ble oommodltle8 thro1!gh tha'
medlOm Wool and mutton are gooc1
meaos to thia end A oolt each y_
WIll he of rurther help Piga turn COI'J)I
lllto mOlleyvery qOlckly None ofth_
should be neglectod, and the cropl
shuuld he SOWn WIth 8pecial reil'eronoo
to them -Plowman
Disease
Evor):body would be porfect If every
body el.e thooght 80
Black wulnut sawdost, oarameLand
roasted ond browlied horse liver are
used to adulterate coffeo
It IS cstlmatod tbnt tho youth of
Amenoa aUDunlly stalll their fiogers
aod elothes WIth the ahells frOID 10,
000,000 bushals of walnuts
Oo-operatlve dairYlllg 18 growmg
very raPIdly III Franco, and there I.
moro lDoilnatloll to mt\ko buttor than
cheese
The chIef agrIcultural produots of
San Salvador are coff.e, IlldlgO, sugar,
bal88ffi, tobacco, Indlll rubber, rICo ana
mora wood
A forest fire th"t raged for Bve days
III tho woodeu mountalDS of France,
destroyod 10,000 Bores of ploe forests,
valued nt 880,000
ExperIments are bemg made by the
Frenoh (lellartmoot of agrloulture to
transform tree tWIgs aod leaves Into
food for1hnrses and oattle
In the AustrlaD army the averago
rato of sUlolde eaollyenr IS 131 to every
At the London faIr of 1745 Wlilmm
100,000 men, m the French army 92,
MOBBman, a Jeweler, exhlillted a shell
German 68 andiljlngbsh 23
of a common Barcelona nut oontalll
Tho French wir omco uow 80cepta
109 a toa tablo, tea boardt a dozen
contracts for oats, barley Bod hay fpr
cups and saucors, a SUgill dish, a but
the cavalry, on the baMls of the nutrl·
tIe, a funnel, 15 drlllktng cups, 5
tlve value of the gram and furage
puuch bowl8, 10 rummers, a pestle and The turkeys of the Umted
States are
mort"r aud two sets of llloepins, all anouRlly Bavored WIth over 1,200,000
of polished Ivorl Bovenok, a nvnl Dushels of oranberrles, gro\\
n m08tly
tradofimnn, soon "fterwar!l outdid the 10 Mos88ohusetts,
Nfiw Jersoy and WIB
gOUlUS of hIS fellow craftsman Th18
oon81O
lnet named artist exhIbited the h'lf The lateRt explanatIOn of th9'Dain
of a commoo cherry stone, from whIch usually follows a great battle IS
whICh he would take a table, 12 that It IS oaused, not by the smoke,
ohlm8 WIth skeleton backs, a muror bot by the perspiratIOn of the 801.
neatly framed, two dozen soup plate., 6 dlers
Baucers, 12 spoon8 and a dozen knvles Th G k
and forks, 2 Mit cups and figures of
e ree s OODsume aonually to oaoh
1 d I tl
lllhabltaot live pounds of sugnr and
a y all( geo IIman, whom he seated one pound of oo� e TI k
at tlie table
11" Illy ma e up
D I th <; "Th
the deBolency III WIne, drlllklog 8lgh.
8am�OYBoe; ekan"'llquar!�n,
88ya
ilS
teen gallons each 10 tho twelve months
VetlO a so m""e alllvor19a •
•
el p rfec!t III an arta, s.1' sm 11
,
thatlft'l!01ild Gal d"tIW 11 , �the eyo of a 0001 II 111* qe . , :.,..also SIX pairs of 8CIS rs MO 8mall' � II
they could all be hlddeo under the ---.
wmg of a By, and a gold oh"lo of 200 �LL BUT EFFEO"'Vi.
hnks, to whIch amlllJ"ture padlook a�d
�.
koy were wold i1 yet all were of 811Ch
W.. the little Monitor tbat mat the Herrl
d'
mae at Hamptoo Roada 80 too 111'8 Dr
mmute Imen"lOnS tliBt nponpemg at- Ple.....'aPleatl8Dt PeJleta, elfectlveli1 conquer­
t IOhed to a Bea tho IDseet oouhl enBliy log tbe eoolny-dleease Whao 7,oU
take a
drag them to nIHl fro aorOBB a llnne
pill It. lUI llilportant polot to have them
f I 'COt L l' be
omall-provtded the,r lia.e equal atreo�
o g OIlS -A,l, ou,' .cpu to and eWcacy You 011d
what you want In
th""" little liver pllJl ot Dr Pierce. 'l'heY'rB
pot up 10 a betfer woy, &lid they act 10 a
better way, than the huge old tubloned pUbl
What you want wheo you ra
.. all out of
801111"-groml'Y thick beaded &lid Ilake a
gloomy view or lite, Is th_ PeUets to clear
lip your Bylltem &lid stan your U"er
Into
beaJthfhl action Blck Headache, Blllou.
Bead&che, ConBtlpattoD, IDdlgestlon BtUollI
Attack., aDd an derangemeDtB of the liver,
Btomsoh and boweJatlll'8 I'reventad relieved,and cured. Put up n..a!ed glaaa vla1a, BDl1
always fl'lllh BOd reliable.
JAil... WlIltAIICaAIO ESQ ofG""'aet�
��I�'tho:J.:r:p�D�:rur 111110
'1'••
The nfli,ds of olel were lIut UC"I """rll y
"l<1lDal�-Hallo
Cold ...f;;nther doe. ntsMt" to nl]' the
socIety bnd -Pllck
When a mllllstor IS mst .110[[ there I.
• chIn gc to the pcop!. B1 I JJ"l U\� b",
",It,,, Is"nother oue Lowe'l Coullel
r,me IS mouey they '�v A.nd "
h ,. l,een uotlc·l that It ttll e, a good
dell I of mouey to lillv')" �Ld tune
truth
A m�n 1& mlloh like .. rl\zor be·II11.r:
YOIl can t tell bow sh .., p
he 0 m be 1111
tIl he 18 oOIDr>letely stl""pei -fex ..
Slftlllgs
"3ee th"t- mllu you let?
"Boollin Congrc!Ol tell years
hIS I ecorrl? ' len 'Years
ConstItutIOn
BQcaose Oatarrh a!feets rour head I t I. not
Iherel...... local dlsea.oe II It dId noL ex
Catarrh
lot In Jour blood It could not manlIest Itsell
in )"uur nOlle It Is a constitutional disease
Catarl'h I
and to (ure H. tborefo�. requtres a con
.tllDtlonai remedy and .. therough blood
Catarrh
P1¥'.6or like Hood. Sarsap.rill" which u-
'" pole all 'race 01 th.lmpurlty
il. wblch tho
Cat,urh
• d'_ origInates aDd tbus perfectly a.nd
perm_tly cures Oatarrh. Item.mbtir
"Yes
..
"Wb1\t.
- \tlnnt.
Iodia hll8 19,000,000 goat&, which
produoe daJly 8,000,000 quarts of mOlt
and devour anoually three tim. their
OWn ,,"1110 of articlea that the o'II'Dera
08n III aft'ord to IpareHood's s�triJJa Cures
It suroly must he .�ro to sa� •
Without tb� least trllnsgJ;<!5s on
Th It bH wbo j(lve� htms.-.lf tway'
Has lost his spH f)oClspssior
-111) D a ,d > I[onthly
, :lIotll1uksI scant the morulUgalT-
"
remarked the swall collector, 811 h�
�rove down i\[ un street .. t 8 R. �u
-
BuiIotlo CourlOr
Seoret sometles 111lve chllrnl8 tlll\
u e o"peclally attractive Ito the mal
who hlteM to make a gl\\llly 1tsl,lay ou
blS watoh challl -Puck
SOlollueu Extraordhllrl'
Not a li81111l LoL
lile C1.A.f orlPJd boldly �'ve us ponc"
,.
The Frenchm III cried of oourSli t
Tb IU ollch one h loStoncd to iucrlll!:ll)
Bls lu,nll and n t.vt\l forc�
-0 evelun I PI ml De �lt!r
l\'IlssM:aohattan (mnholOtlDly)- Yon
must mIss the dear old London fng"
very lUucb' Lurel fnfTulltt (oltdv)
- 'I do But I am pRrtlRllv compen
,"ted hy yonr ChI1IUl1n£, 'New York
",nd -Vogue
, What lS the difference between
the IlnClent Rom"u" ,mel tne moderll
\mcllCrLDB? , GIve It "1' fh�
ROllllln� nsed to uru thea Icnil, wIlli ..
the Ameno"ns have to earn thoir hv·
'ug -lexas Slftmgs
1 he fain came dowl\ In torxeute,
A,;'; 1:1!�����bllt:I��":l��1lS�I\�"W' 1
Who had soaked his IDfloklntosit
- WlIshlnglon Now.
"My friend," saHl the 80lemn olll
gentleman, "to what end has your life
work been dlreoted I "10 the head
end,' murmured the barbel ani! then
8lielloe faIrly; poure<1 Itdulu t merely
't'�gn -Indlanapoll.
JournaL
Best !lohoo18 lor Cooks
Eehtor
(10m
Olty'Boomer)- "Thero's
aoother ow \I mtlllg ont there WIth
a gun A lOel An edItor'. lot IS not
a hnppy one If that man sbould kUI
me, he would lo�e nothmg, a8 there
are pleuty of other iools wllhng to
tl1ko my place here and keep hIm 8Up
phed WI th the news of the day at five
cents a copy"
Fnend-"You nre a good shot, and
oan pIck hIm 011' lWlth perfeot safety
rIght from th,s Wlodow
"
Edltor-"Huh I If you were rnn
mng thIS pnper you'd soon be bank
rllpt If I shonld klil hllll I d lose a
subsorlber "-New York Weekly
THE JUDCES g�
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
Have made th.
HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medal. aDd Dlplomao) to
WALlER BAKER" CO.
r OJ! each of the followIng Dnmellartlclel
T�E oll£f'T KIDNEY-LIVER � a�wn,R
--0--
Diabetes,
Ex_n quantity a.nd high colored urine,
La Grippe,
Cure. the bad BIter elfects of this trying epl
demic IUld "'stores lost, Igor ant! vitality
Impu.oe Blood,
Ilc•.ema, .crofUla, molarla pimple., blotches;
Gene:ral Weakness,
Constitution rul run down 1081 of ambItion
lOt! a dlaiDoUoatlon tb all aorts of work
c•••••&ee-UMconteutsotOu.Bottie It Dot
bltJn
clUtd Drunt81& III tofu d.) ou tl 0 Iltlce paid
�. DrUI{IlI••a, GOe. Size, U.OO Size
J alld8' Guide to Health troe
CODllultation Cree
DR. Kl:LKB.R & Co , DINOHAJITON. N Y
----�--------
Found at Last.
Employment Agent-"How does
yonr WIfe hlle that gIrl I sent her?"
Mr Uptoo-"That girl mU8t bo an
angcl 8tralght from heaven She s
been WIth us a week, aod my 1J1fe
hosu't Dlade acolh.,l'lalUt '-New York
JVeekly
BREAKFAS� COCOA, ••
Premlom No.1, (Jlloeolate,
Vallllla Choeolllte, • • •
.s!!�U��b��!t���y8::'ellmill&tlDg an Pollon8 from tbliHloon whetber of acrofulo I" ororlglD,l't1l pn>paratloo b1II DO equaL
S
......i.K
"For olghteeD mODUli I hod an
eating lore on my ton�e J was
treated by best local physicians
b I no rellof �the 80r.lIJ'3dualtygrew
wone I tioolly took" 8 8 and was eutirely
cured after u.li1K a few battlu
SO :"::::o:o:;:::::r::�n :1:ealJes malted freeTIUI SWIiT 8.""'1110 CoA.lJaDta Ga.
FIrst AlIlerlcao Ste8111 LooOlnoHve.
After one has speot a day vlewlllg
the 8ple,\dul raIlway exhIbIt at Oh,c
�go s groat FaIr, or cven tho 8howlUg
made "t our own EXPOSltltlll, It 8 d,f
licult for hIm to reahze that every
thlOg relatlUg to that hr"och of 10-
dustry Ii the result of bnt SI&ty yenrs'
labor All tho glaot strldos that have
been made III *ho rBllway enterprlstl
of Amerlca have boon brought about
WIth,n tho memory of many men anll
women who dady walk the streets of
at LOUIB In 1831 the raalway (?)
coonectlllg Albany WIth Scheneotady,
NY, had less thaD " <lozen cars, each
SHEPPARD'S �:�,n
fYb��I�:e:rs���om!�::r o�;:n��
.... IE5
were lOtrodnced, bnt 88 the raIlway
S
... 01 V 5
ran up and down hIli, Just as the
IR-ANGE wagon
roaBs orto day, the locomottve8
"'''0 nll!d
to be aBBIs�d bl statIonary en
• ... tcir Eitber Heating or Oookill�
\gIne�, thus makln� double espense
I � ill Btylt COmfort and Durability,
The very Br8t steam locomotlv.e
. la';DB AND ,BIZI8. gVERyolb constrocted III Amerloa '\fas made bythe Kelnbles Oompaoy of West street,
New York, 10 183U-31 ,])hls illdnller
Amerlcan "triumph of the meohanlo's
art" W88 shIpped bl JIIIdboat ��o\JI.>tlle
m..nufaoturer'. 811qpa � Oha�eatoa,
"_;"'""",�--'----- ISO, where It was put. toge�er allJ'
a ", t..
lIrstused on a Bhort fl'lriirh� r�4 lfe·
• UtlldA! the olty lllllt name!lanila IIIIItIll p
� �I'd &mbarg -S
liootJla
German Sweet Ch�olate,
Coeoa Dut••••••
Lay Hold on n"" lb
Rapidly beln.: saPllOiI by wanlD� strength and
III lUI I c I ole 1,1 Ho.l By that allre abl.
and "holt some f'Irpdlellt a course of Ho�
tett r. St mach B tIe s whl It Is constantly
1':: �����S tb��af�hrr. 'tI'�� \� .'�rr:;;nW�KI��';
No one tro bled w tb a. ma 8rl"'l dlsurd r
�rJ�e�81� 1l1,j:�1��lu1t"� �re't'l:IIY
of the
For "ll1IrJt) of material excellent flavor:
aDll unlfonn even COIDpollttOD '
WALTER BAKER�CHESTER, MASS
-dlkzle Bn1������I!�!�lY,
n...kkeepl•• t R�e.. 'r.ellee, �lIor'.
liallel, &e �.,nd hr ea,al••ue.
lUAIILEAN. VU ItTl1'I '" WALKER, �I'u"r.
WTARJPFS.
Into�illl? o.�tlclo Oil Lhe dle<lt
o g !llld10w tI�l'lfi UI!'f)'�nrM 1II1;ho �III"
l'.r?pt 'nun!bOfI:ir t,l"jfN�I'th Alil�I'i""11 He
vlew,J\'{Im the POll of GOV�I'I")I' Jt,IKSIJII,
"o( Mo..��!LI'hl1sobt�.
I .He 8Oy�·tlhilt tht! Wilsoll t[lr'iff hill "111-
"hodle� a liolin,y 1I'11ich'''11I1,s boon l,h,.: 1',,'1-
icy ot our.uution throngh 111Or;to�it'li"u,"
, -nnd tlll1t.ull'ucl'.tho low t"wiIIH 01' IH4U
'"ItLii11'18\).7:"\Jnti.1il" di tho gl-citt' llI'iillifl1l;­
't;nring.citio\!"I�el;� 100IlUOI], nud their ill­
, (llistl'ies :eijtablisluid:"
'
'I'he nl:el'�ge rute of tal'ilf duties from
18'i(1 to 18110 WItS only uhout 2·; 111'1'
eont., while the uverngo ill tho Wllsou hill
is fnlly 40 PUI' eunt,
"'hn.t l'CU!!IOIl, tilton, iH t)hOl'o to believe
'tlmt �he Wilson bill will lu-ing IliRWJI'm' I"
A.I.lIm'jnt! n indusbrjes O! 1.·Ji�tol''y prO\'CH
• t)'!Lt the eouunrv PI'O"POI'O,I, all lill"S "I
manuractures and busluess fiolll'isiled ill
the low tm'iff period Irrnu 11'lJ� to, J SOli.
'I'he COIISIIS records show MI(�t I,ioe ,,:1111,
vuluo of ra,l'mS iuthie country rnoro t'h:11J
doubled between 18:;0 II lid 18GO: till' ill­
""OURI.' being lOa per cunt, llu l: in 1111'
t,wont,1' 'ycfll'" fJ'OIll HiliO t,o 1RI;O 1'111' in­
'!reuse ill the ""hw 01 IUI':ns in tho 1'lIitl,,1
,
StuteR was only 41) pN' f'Ollt, It; 1I'0uid
thOl'ufol'c gOp-lit f,hal) it would t'cq uil'u 11101"('
thun fUl'ty yf'llIt'B of hip:h tlll'ifr 'tel iIHlI'I'U":I!
tJilo ,Value Ot our fUl'millg' IH'Opul'l\v HH
11111Ch a.s it inCI'CnSl'() in t(:n yoan; nndtw Il
10ll'tal'irr. '1'110 value 01 ulll'eul nud 1"'1'­
eonn,1 PI'OPll['t,Y ill thil3 COllllt'I',Y iUCI'OIlSHd
18,� POI' "ont, fl'OIll l850 to 1860,
'1�het·c hilli nevur beP.u allY iIlCI'('U!:IO enrll­
pllrablc to OdR in G,llY d,,"ade 01 1'1'01:11"'
tiUlI, 1'ho to�ul vnluH 01' 0111' 1II,,,,hl1l1i(:ul
and mu,nufa,ctul'in,; illfJIIt-ttl'ie8 inf:l'f'u:-;I'd
87 pel' "Ullt, 11'0111 1850 to l8tiO, In t'i1nt
deade Olll' cOll,II,,'o,IIIC(; inCl',!a�",1 Hl2 1"'1'
ceut.,'Ulo wuges paid ill thnt illl.lust",y ill­
creust,d Uli pCI' ""lit,. th" IIl1mbl)" 01'
h,wds emplo,yed 14;] POI' oellt. alld i I",
capitlLl illvested 253 POI' C'lIlt,
0111' fO'l'eign tl'H,le, 101' the ,yefLI' 1RnD
iHlloUnf.ed to !$1:l87,372,17fi, which Wu"
t45,0()0.OOO moro tllllll it hnd bIM'1> ill
UIl," previous ,Yefll'.
'1'he hlightillg ofillCL of higil tl.ll';11' Oil.
1)111' shipping 11f1" bll"ll mlll'la'rI, Il,·tw"""
1850 and 11;(10 thm'o WOI'" 2,20(i Rhips
alld bll,l'k8 built, ill N,e ijilip,I'J1I'ds 1)1' I',he
United Stat,,", '111,1 ill the twont,\' ,1'1)/]\'8
following the totnl llnmbe,' ullilt ill tl",
"nme Yllt'ds 1088 01l1y,t,41i8,
One "'01'P, contl'ust, bet,\I'('oll tholu\\' t'al'-
iii am! high tlll'ilf pl'o"pm'j(;,v lIla,Y Ill' gil'- GUNSMITH.,m, Jo 1'0111,1850 tu 181iO the III11I1U"I' 01
fJllllilieo incroused fl'olll a.(inS,NO to fi,­
:llO,na4, The IImub",' of BepUl'utH ,lw.lI·
illgs �;' homes ill Hmo WII" 4,!l(l!),IHl2, ><0
that III th"t Yl!Ur, niter It 101lg low till-ift'
J'lIlri\lu, thm'H wCl'e olll,v 2·n,l!-!2 fllll1ilieH
in nil tbo lo.lld wit,hout aepOI'ate hOIl"'�,
thell"IUlIc t,he high tI1I'iff8, IUld ill UI70
there "ero (i3(l,510 !amilies without "ep­
er!ite hOllies, un inOl'tlWl8 of homeles8lam-
• i118f10(l23'pel'cellt,ln'ten,\'llIl'�; alld,_ill WATCHES, C1.0CKS, JEWELR'Yt1880. altel' ten years lIlote of til"" flll"Jl" . • •
=ip , '; I' !h,9'''Z'wm-e 990,10S rll'�I!'Ij'18 ll'itll�u(.I·�F'-·�;;·��'-::-·
'7"� I
..
'i' '1!9,�;'s
to cnlJ tlwir 0\\ II, lin a fUl'thol' II.' ,I ,I,{ ___".'
ik! r' IlNl,'!I!O:!JI'I"ele8Rfumilivs r Iwdrl£;!,Q(1 il --R_-'
-" , '
'.' no Db ·i".........,. ...-.
-
'1'�""""'E G IME<:l
1
I. tiM �uJ:e�," r�" �Vl. • IJ, • • • �
:, ,.' ,'j,'h�':l.l'e·lIot dry tMta. The� r.:;
,
" ,i" .1!lP,1"l el'!quenl, than any IVol'ds �O\l1t1 b�
\t. ' In sllOlnug the diffp.l-ent Nil'Cts of hi"h The Bt.t..b.rD Jewel... i\ "and low mlilfs on this country, allll tlwy l', , ?"UIIOt be ma<le too fallliliar,-;-At .JO'1:·. , =�� =�PASSED NO ;r;;OR-'� ",� .I· ,, M LA'Ii O. llil\'� uillil,I'b"l!i[ orv store fm/the COli velllonce
I: ' Thfllegislatnre thllt hilS lust now lIu-1 ill my CI18t.O!OCl'., i corry tho Illr!!,est, stoe,"IOUrnt4 Wll8 not didtin"" I I' " I • 01 ,,,,tehes, Jewclry "1I� .pcoctucleH ",'.,' '" thls..2.. FOR THE HOLIDAYS .• ,. ,.'18lf�u or lW ..... county. Amnbletogt\·cyoufil'st.clnf!8wol'k 010 1. ,thlOg 10 particular, �t"iK 01 1I\II"ut tilC all "I(lIl1ll ",,,teh u,noljewelry I'epairing, 9011) �""- �! -IJ8me etnndar,l " jc\\'t!lr�' mnde to ol'der. Yonl' nnme 'Wl'ltt:"..lD �
the P"" . �
01 oxceJlencp U" 1II08t 01 in "ooml••• gold.fliled ",it.. !oi'.flo eelll.. ----.------
NGINES
UPRIGIlT and'HORIZONTAL.
, ..
' .�Iu� 1�1I1�1��,ul'eH, lt ]IJls�cd Sendullol'ller.to Ma!:���.T;S; E J O'CONNOR E St tl p rt bl p,s I·P rt bl,,�ItP. tI. \\\II\\Ii�I' 01 )ucnl bills I\ud Home �_. <=- ""- �o, 011, .., Fr�mO��!;,� a 8111 em 0 a etCIlnerul onoR, but it did not Pllt I\uy 01 W T s'U;,l"rrH ' -ilEALEII '1:-i� Pow•• upwardthe relor.m .uggeRt-ioDs Illude by tho 15°1'- •• l'1,S , ' �0 � � fEl ra �ernor into Jnws, with the exccptlO1I or F' d SIS bl ' and i�� < II L:;. t;;n�th';,treIBting to lbopllymclltoi tho Rlll- LiVerYStaeteeSbanodI'O.aGea,.ta e. PURE LIQUOR. spcc!ally ad�-tcd an:! c:ne:<cei!ed foraries of tho school teacbOI's, ' Tn rlll'l1I'O , ' •• ' tl-llTTn�B (i"�C'J� ,t R!i�l� �tho'teachers are to be pair! quurtm']y. O�a'J;n� 1.1'\. � 'iJ.lt'� ��9\i�.1 i1f� g'��w lbi}.l
Bnt.llothingwasdonotopl'oYi<lufol' (l I)H01'OGRAPHY
"rrordi:-,,, r:�.' POVJ;::rfo;' I..,·,st r,loney,
bettel' (!on\'ict "ystem nol' to insUl'" II, 908 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, OA. 0701' �,C;/D 0 in. i),!!:.:r'!'ls:n\ O;:J3r<l·tirJ!l.
fairer distribution of tho tax bUl'dun 'rhe �C:(
t. t)1I1·._:;·l�� ��Tl!:.ll:I'���I�.�":r.!.>u :!.!';;i
011 ��t'U�I� ,
govQl'nor ur#d tho llt'cessit,\' 101' IL sta!'"
[n ull st"les and "izes fl'Dm stOomp to liIe .J t">. ��,� ��. Ul �'" �'.:� i." ,i '. L;, !L", C::' '(�, U'.
size. Pl'iees I'oollced, C'Lbinct,s, $2,OIJ Cl
'.
Oll lVI
.
"
.
o· t'l "J.I Y I C't
reformatory, and thellrl!;jlmellt.�in behalf pOI'dozen. l'inB Cubinets alld Crll,l'OlIS
/,owe (j , U,S I)WS, SPRi�jGnEI,fJ, ii:'J,or i:tJ "utv St. ew or' .1 v.
01 811eh institution 1001'0 st,rulIg 0111)8, spocialtles, "iews an<l Frnmes ut ,\!, Brctndies, Gins,
'rhey lell, h�\\'o\'el', II]lOllllllwilling O:\l'S, 6l,uoud prices,. .T, N. WILSON,
and the pl'oposition tu ost,'1blish 11 I'e-
21 JllIlIStroot, SlLvanlllth, Ga, Rl�nLS, }Vines,
forlUll,t01')' mot wifh but Ji'tt.le eucol1t'iJ..g1!·
.. -.-------
Al'�(l L-it:lll101'S o+' all J(i'l�clB.
ment,
.
-
����
'/ -
iuf:�,ii!h�:::�:::I:�I��;'�t� :II,I:I':"f.:'�;;\;�I�MILLINERY. ,t: The Larg'c'st Li<luor House THE LEADERS.�!t.,��:i�I��D��:I,�a�����\�:I::'�I�;��;' .. ' --- ,\�' \ 'LARGEST FIRST-CLASS OUR,IIOII-FI-C-E-'I-T--;-• ." 1 il[ll'c ;1111';0, sclc..,t, "toek or I� 'l\lU� SOUTH,matteI'S which rellLte to them'5elvns Qui) di4\ . STOCI OF FilE /'their political ambWons tha.n t,he IJllHi; Fall 11Iltl Winter Milliuel')" I -__" CLOTHING HOUSEDIlI!8 they I.tre expected to ntteud to! " .' IN THE SOUTH. ' " W 'They tiro looking fbI' fnrth()� politic:>1 thn t, I [[m offlll'iug at \'OI'y closc tiglll'(ofl. W'Maii orilcl'� I'CI,eIVe prorncPt,aLAttclltIOS"' Lal......., t 8ud Ino.t, C0111plcte stock of FALL AN D INTti�'.preferment, und 'bonce what thoy Ha,\' lind ........0- .. __ ----------�---- "... 0 Gito i8 intended to carelt tl!" ut.ttmtion 01 W.· L. H��UJ9Wr FI1\.lJE CI,U"fHI.NG "'LOTIII1"'-'G' . ,t1ie public, They are I!Wlily tbe Icuders, 'I'h .. LIUUCB,ol Stnwsboru ond vi, .1, � u""however, aml uponallilllpUI'Mntmltttul'. einit,y 1l1'l,'I'c"pootfull,Y invito,! to 8a '8 N P. _'�on� OV'"'lRCO.·.TI!l., �lracticaJly dil,tate whnt ,the It'gi"lulul'o 'clill nnd ill"pt!CtlilY gOOtiR nud ,.,ret � ,. ...."
'::�J/!'wilr:: :frif.�!n:;lIlJfr!�trul�: o�:�� 1Il�' pl'iceRborol'obuylup'ollltlll'hCl-e. Do"_':t'I:::.-=��IIJI'" lEI, BOYS 1110 CHILDREI.l' UN,.,ERW£,\R,
,.{ Bldeoltheit're8pcctlvecouutJes, Wlnl" MRS.S.A.'V1J...G01\J. tUO ,t3.io . i'", dP '" i 'il NECKWE.\R,
II
'lIl'tlle JlIlPsluture th�y eud�avorOlI 1'0 do ,
'
'.
' ..
·
••.11
UIl I.orlll un rOl.C88 on& H"T8,. t')"P8, an.,
'tliel� dutv, If they,fililud it \\'0" lI(lt "0 ��/cv.. 1....1 A; S it H t
.
C"·ps &c
�.,.
"much th�ir fault. It "'aK l'rWlticall,v illl- m r� .1.1: f2.00
• U . 8, & S, .� , .' FlJRNII!lHI��8 :
-'Douible,for,tllem to.gl'lUIl', �II tlmt 11'118 , .2.1
.
..
••wa... G·OO·... "'lEN'.' C. U. �.\ ,-Wng 4011;81. I', . - J. 1·.WJLI�rA)l8, J • .4. O,C.UtHON. A PI:.'9I13
"_110 liIatter of fact, the IlIl,,(,lo are not '1.11 1 •.71 With privilege of �xamining before... ""'.:.....1 air' tbey .hou)d be III chooRing re. 1m�u
I •• II . .,' paylng.representatives. As It b"l!nerll thiug J P ''lrILLlAMS & CO.. II 7'. "thi.men who !100m t{) 1V0ut tho •• " ., .D.· , o',.
,U,la not Ift1'ange. therefor", that,
a�,,1Jt�- f�61' really able men
, .1iiirl.lutnre thaa thl!l'll ought to he.
ef_balf Dot have good II1,.,s-laws tile
'",n reBpect ,and obey-until the
,
'�aila of eendiup; fll'�t.-claRs
, Jil' IfII\Alatlire f)'olll all the COUD'
�,�."8.. '
,
.
lO'q··· "
t J!J_e.�:big I'eduction in
�CJuriDjr the holidays.
l1arpJus. ,R. 1.". Don-
"
':;' .;. I SArANN'i/'
�O'N-EY
'WM. IttTaGINS,
. Practical' Bnci L&yer. .
"'STA'TE'SBGRO c«.
":�tim;�es ',ii:I'dn 'oil ;"i'k'inilfl '(;, /,Jriok
II'(JI'k mid S;"l;i$fw:t.ion gllrtllitolirl,",
O.-C�&:tj]�1LL6ERMAN,
, ��I��fB.�,:AND CONj'�ACrERS.,S1,[tt�"�·o,., .. ,'.. ... Gu.
Will 'b.�ild;t;t,(i!'I!: h'oilHP." n,n(] dwellings.
'".\,11 \vn'l'k, �in)�'tIJ, "'to\,!n ol1fl "com'ty,
done QIl �81l$)1't I1nti�:o, Rl1t.iMfuetioll on
tho prices lLl..iCq Ilnli!"v. OIWfJl'k guaranteed.
NEw�Sllap�
. \ '.
NEW,MA'OH,INERY,
AND NEW"BUSINESS�
1.lhe r,ucky Nnnlber., .'� �. :
"'Ir
.
� d;'a�l'ing' 101' 'tho "LI'�O and pretty
.101 l}�hibi(!',1 by 'Clio WOI'i"'8 .li'lIil' i'itfll'e
fol' 8 lila \�·elJk8:pflf.il, '1\,;/11'; couduotod I
(:IHir;tll1l1"'i duy, II.t 10 o't:lockill thu 11'101'))­
illl\, ill ,\[d.•oun &, UO'8, Hh)l'Q, J)[".�]d,l,nll,
�I,', (luorge Hew;:,o unrl 1'1111 TI:\IES oclitm'
uonclildillg:tllo affail'. Two hundred (111111
111111'1 v- j h1'('U r.ln.t.lH!t.'ri had Uf'IJII tukeu (�t,
tho ptir.p, MI'. OU,1I111Ihl.villg;lwpt1J i1J'1L hoc;k'
111'0.1'1"0<] 10[' th" PUI!fIOHP., thQ'�llIIIOofel'e­
",I' perscn I'hat hud purehused goods ill
lIiH 1-'1'01'1' to tho utunuut of $r" crcl',Y $5
purr-huse 1!lItitling- to Ollf' chance at til'l)
PI'jZf!. Foi' i l1�t;I1IH:{\: it' ILIl'y PUJ'SOIl had
IlI;II"! jllIl'cllast's to thB .uuouur of $20,
his name \HIS -:lItm'cd lom: timos 011 tho
W.III ,Match.and qros8 Lumber, Make Mouldlna. Hand Ran. and O'olu
,
.,d;""
i.6}"' Give mo your 01'<101'8; 1 will give you satiBlactlon:
I
.. _ ,1, ,
T. �L�
lisr, lind lie gotlour UIIlLIlt.:I)R nt, tilla doll,
Till' dl';twillg; WII:; oouducted by placinp:
:.W:lIIll-lIIk onrrls ill II box, IIlolIg; with one
1111 which tho wortl "Uullll wus wi-itten.
Il." .\kLanll dn-w put, thocnrds uud pnssod
t,IWIII t'o Mr. Iieese, who nx.uuiuud ·1ihclIl
lI'"d culled out whetluirLlnnk orntherwisc
Successor to Oeo. J. Davis & Co.
I deslre ff<>cu.II 1<i1O'[tttcution uf ginners
·tu tlw only'gnnuiue VARIETY'lRON WORKS.
Davis Sea-Island Cotton Gin,
nJanufl�('hll'�d and for 81110 hv
W, D, DA vrs,
i'lt,fI,j;C"UOl'O, Gu,
s, G. LANG, PROPR.
while the TI.\IES mu.n chocked opposito ohe
1Ia.IIH'� ll-ti {iltey CIUllO ill the i'iHt, buginnlug
wibh the nl'Rt, 'rho drnwing had proceed­
cd 1'\0 Iar, IIl1llltutlse hllliRUIlp,'olitHblallli:,'
'iJllIllk,' 'ola 111\; until 'tIHH1�sl;HnIJI0(] crowd
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALE� IN
IJo�UII to Il.TOW :-3omowhat 1101'\"0118 Ilnd to
d ..t!:Ji'0 tlJa� he lI'ould not, lo.o ablo tu
dllLllgl� lii:-; tUlle if tile "dolF' l;ul'd HlIOUld
CQIIU! Ollt, whell, tit the 2o�th Ilumbel'-the
IIU III 0 or H. C, Brallmm WIlS checked qrf,
us the III-lull" wag Cidh�d nut ur IlpeHe,
'fhis doll 11'1\" n hllolldKOII'IU' Ohl'i�tl1llls
PI'''"i!llt, alltl t!l'u",ybou,y who had takon a
CI1l1l\l!" 1I'1I,; I'('ally iliHu,ppoilitou that his
01' hcl' w',tI,e did Hot, ho,ppcu to lull at th"
luok,\' point ou the list,
�h', IImnnen calllo into town a day 01'
so Ilttl>I'w,.wd alld filldillg that ho hud
dl'tLWII thtLt 1'1I'go doll at Tho WOl'ld's
Fnil' StOI''', expl'essed the opiuion that a
Intl"'c] 01 liolll' lI'ould have suited' hiH cil'-
DON'T-:aFORGET
THAT'I'CUIII"tancos bettel' than t.he pl'ize, Of
COIII',;e �k BIlIIIIl did not hesitatll to ex,
chauge 11 bal'l'ol of $4,50 rloUI' 101' It $12
boallty/ nnrl �h', Bl'3.lIneu went aWIlY
IJUJlflY, LMCI', hulI'o"or' �h'", lll'aunen
I,
SELL MORE, GOOnScame to town, o,lld WUfo! auxious to be al�
10WHd t? PI1,� fol' the flolll' nud take the
doll; but it WIlS no go. Mr, J1aulll hud
a YSO for it. --FOR 'fHE--
r alii now pl'epnl'l'(l to I'epail' you GUllS,
fll'ing thelll und gi"e 1110 u tl'illl aud r
wHi give you �atiHfnct.iol1,
J� CAMPBELL,
Nov.16-lIm, SAM;GA.
I6r 1"01' pl'ices or ubovo Eup;iues, 01' rUl'thel' iuformation, 'apply to
WM.. PA'rRICK, Sale Agent, Woodcliff, SCI!OI'OU COlllrty, Ga.
Rules for Sdf.merBurQment free
Oil requeBt.
Gen. Commission Merchants,
'i� If.�
Nava:! Stores, Cotton.
No. 120811 Street.
, .
